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Maximum Army of 7,500,000 
Needed to Win War - F.D.R. 
pltSldent Believes Army Ought Not Exceed Present 

Goal Which Military Men "Expect WHI Be 
Reached by End of This Year 

WASHING'I'Ol>[ C.\ P) - P"C'sidC'nt Roosevelt WIlR reporled !list 
ni~t to have given a conf('I'C'n<'e of l<,gi<;lato)'!; ot the Whitr HouRr 
a rough estimatr of 7,500,000 m(,11 OR the maximum-sized army 
netded to carry fhe war to a snccr , ful eoncll1sion. 

The pre~idenl', mention of this figurc WM Mid to have b('en in 
)"tIIp!1nse to qnestions of Irgislntors, to whom he hRfl olltlined the 
rcsnlts of his ree nt eonfrren<>e in IIsnblallca wilh Prime Min
l\tf'l' Churchill of (ir(1at B,·itain. 

Mr. Roosevelt, thll ' wa. repr('sent<'d Oll Riding with Lh08(' in cong
~ who hllve ront('nMd thnt. the OV<'I'-nl\ manpower needs or the 
tllIIolry wPI'e snch Ihnt the nrmy ought not to grow beyond the 
1,:100,000 gool II'hi('h milil nry leodcl"R so id I hry rxpcr.1 I'd to J'each 
by Ihe end of I h is YNll·. 

With thc ~,200,OOO mnn tolal <;ollght by tho nav.\', this would 
OOost the IlAtion's ol'mrd for·(·cq 
rellbcyond IO,OOO,OOOp<'l'
~ng wlwn fiuxilinl'Y hrfinehr, 
Arc CQunl('d. 

Some oC tho IC'RislaLol'R who 
AtlrDrled the conferf'n('C' bllt 
woo can not be quoted by name 
sald lhat the discussion of the size 
01 the army was more or less in
cidental 10 a lcngthy resume by 
Pnskiellt Roosevelt of conditions 
011 all of the fighting fronts. 

Number of Troops 
Mr. Roosevelt was said to have 

PI1ll the legislators an estimate 
01 the number 01 American troops 
I10w in Africa and the number 
!xpeded to be therc by sprlng
n,urts wnicb they decHned to 
nveal as miJJtary secrets. 

Army Asks 7 Million 
Cars Be Requisitioned 

Reque,ts Ban on All 
long-Distance Hauling 
By Trucks and Buses 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
army wants the go:vernment to 
requisition some 7,OQO.OOO of the 
27.000,000 automobiles in the coun
try and all spare ' tires on paseen
ger cars and to ban all long-dis. 
lance hauling of freight and pas
sengers by trucks and buses. a 
house committee learned yesterday. 

Blame Jeffers 

, 

RUSSIANS RE-TAKE HUGE CHUNKS OF TERRITORY 

"TERRI'TOR'IHL!LD BV NA'ZIS · 
UP 10 !NO OF. 1941 

-_.... EXTENT OF N .. ZI ~cr. 
, OF 1943 

.. "T£RRITORV RETAKEN "", . 
R.USSIA .... s 

TIDE OF NAZI INVASION swept far Into RUIlt.a at its peak in 1941 and.194Z. but the ,ains made by the 
Red army this winter In recaptarlnr this terrltor)' are still rreater. Thil Central Press map bows the 
hlrh Ibllrks of Nazi Inva~lon ill e~h ot the lwo years of war .n the ea tetn front POlntlnr out the anat 

Turkish, British Leaders Reach Agreemenf 
'~n All Principal Poi nts' of War Strategy 

.... • * 
Back Home Agaln-

Churchill 
Is Happy 

,. • '* 
By GEORGE TUCKER 

CAIRO, Tuesday (AP) -Prime 
Minister Churchill of Britain. re
turning here from highly im
portant military and political t .. llks 
with Turklsh leaders in Turkey. 
wa' In buoyant spirits last night 
in talking informally of Britain's 
understanding with that country. 

Blowing smoke spirals with his 
usual cigar the prime minister said 
he hoped the press would not read 
more into the agreement. "further 
strengthening" the bonds between 
Turkey and Brltain, than was out
lined In the official IInnolJncement. 

Silent on Future 
'then he grinned and said "As 

you knolV I always avOid prophe
sy ing beca use it is better to 
prophesy after the event has laken 
place." 

• 
Discuss How Britain, United States Could 
Help 'urkey Consolidate Her Own Security 

B1 RELMAN MOIlIN 
LONDON. Tu day (AP) - Dir oUr from til historic war 

strategy ('onfer'ence at a ublant'R. Primp ~linister ChnrchiU ha 
gOll to '!'Ilrkey and reoch d an important agreement with that 
nation bordering the axi -oc(:upiE'd Balkan, . an official announce· 
ment said eurly today. 

His move centered attenlion on the region wbich be himself bllH 
called the "soft underbelly of th axis," indicating it Wftl! part ot 
thl' grund st ratrgy chort d at a n blanca with Prc.sidcnt ROO8e
velt. 

Tnrki. hand Briti b wor ]c/loel·. "cxominf'd the pre ent situa
tion in Elll'llpr. find pndicularly in tho. e I'egions whel't'in Turkey 
is dil'eetly interested" and reached agreement "on all principal 

.roints." the annonn ement said. 

Consider Applicants 
For May Meteorology 
Class at University 

I 1'llrkiRh policy has long been 
on of the pivot of 1Il1 Balkan 
('''ents. and dip\nmatic ircll'S 
I hel'cfol'C take it for granted 
t hat the phrasc "tho e regionR 
wherein Turkey is directly inter
ested." applies specifically' to tht' 
Balkan states. 

OHicials Announce 
Civilians May Enroll 
In Spring Program 

In/ormed quarters here nre dis
cussing three major possibilities 
Crom the Adana meeting: 

Churchill was pointed in his re- . . 
morks on the Id. deep-rooted QualIfied candldotes 101' the 

I-Turkish entry into the war. 
2-Anglo - Turkish agreement 

embracin& the use of Turkish· ter
rltory as a springboard for a sec
ond front in the Balkans. British-Turkish friendship "which I United States army air forces me

was so traaically splashed by teorological training program. who 
tragedy in the last war." could not be accommodated in the 

"Now it is filled with the fullest February class. as well as new 
strength and sincerity, and I cnn- applicants lor the traIning. will 
not doubt that it wiU continue in be considered for a basic meteo:
the Cullest vitality." he said. ology course beginning May 17. the 

3--Turklsh permission for the 
united nations to pass a supply line 
to the Soviets through the Dar
danelles. 

Avoid Propbeuln .. 

Ccrtlerees lIBid they unrierstood 
there was no deci. ion on the 
question oC an over-all allied 
t1III\lIIIIId lit the Ca ablanca con-
1!IeJI!:e, the pteslden L pointing oul 
th.It Ynooe could have been mnde 
b«ause of the fact that Josef 
S\Ilin of RUSSia and Generalissimo 
Cbiang Kal-Shek of China were 
IIIIIble to attend. 

Robert P. Patterson, undersec
retary of war. disclosed that these 
su"estloTlll had been made to Wll
!lam M_ Jeffers Dec. 8 lind com
!'lin) d that !.be tubber 4dmtnl tea
tor had not acted. 

Russian c~un1f'r.oftensive of t.oclay • . 
~ j - • * .-

"The talks which have taken University of Iowa meteorological 
place." he said of the TUrkish trit! committee announced yesterday. 
"were related to the general \vorld Applications are also being ac
position, w~ important and cepted for the pre-me~rology 

;.;.;;.."_.:::.:1.-::...,.........,r--_.:...:.._~t:;:;...l.g~8bI\!>dl." course, which opens ]\,farch. 15. 
, , The Brilish service chiefs nlI and for advanced courses, b gin-

Churchill himself, in obvious 
good humor, at an interview last 
nJght in Cairo said he hoped more 
would not be read Into the accord 
th\tn was sketched in the offiCial 
l\AIloun('~~t, .adllinl h.e alWIU'l 
avoided prophesyjng "because it is 
better to prophesy alter the event 
has taken place." 

$IIillIftr to a dlicusslon of the 
Inasport&tlon problem of sup
,.,., Americau troops and 
u.. 01 our allies overseas. 
1Ir. Rootevelt wa said to have 
_Ibed the axis submarine 
nrtan &II a serious problem. 
The IJIIprovemen& In detection 
kviees W&II mentioned alld It 
l1li nperied that the United 
8IaieI IIhI Great Britain are 
MIIdIDr IOOre ship tban are .Ia, aunk. 
a his discussion or the Pacilic 

war zone, the presiden t was re
POrted to have said that the war of 
attrition was having a telUng, 
lhOU¥h slow. eited on Japan. 

Bombings of Tokyo were spec
l!Icular, he was reported to have 
l1¥id. but the thing was to blast the 
enemy's sh.lps and down his 
plan,s. There hove been estimates 
IlIaI Japan started the war with 
6,000,000 Ions of shipping and 6,000 
PIaoes, but has been losing the 
blltle to replace those which hove 
been lOll In (ightlng thus Iar. 

No immediate Victory 
There was no promise of any 

qllicl. conclusion lor the war. leg-
. Iilalora said. but rather a warning 

Ihat the fighting may go on for a 
1/111. !lme and that lives are 
,oinc to have to be sacrificed to 
brinc about victory. 

Returning to his desk [or the 
li15l time in more thon three 
.. etts, Mr. Roosevelt Iir t cleared 
Iway paper work that had piled 
up "'hi Ie he flew to Africa to 
fWlJult Prime Minister Churchill 
01\ lorclng "unconditional sur
render" on the axis. Than he rllled 
the nst of the day with confer
enllel. 

Aeent&r7 Hull cfOlled the 
.... tnm the .t.aie department 
fer a '''.inute review of the 
tIICII AfrIcan war council but 
eft .... It enlllhtenmenl on 
IJIaIfIe .tten he and the chJef 
taeIMI.I con.ldered. Sumner 
WIllet, .-e~Cary of st.ate, 
.. ., !lie pmlclent. too. 
Naval 'Irategy lIaturolly wlll 

fIctan In whatever new oCfensives 
IQd new fronts Mr. Roosevelt and 
lCr. ChurchW mapped at Casa
Wanta. and Admiral Harold R. 
start wu amid -0 rternoon caller 
II Ibe White House. 

Of III. legislntQrs asked to at
Ierid I late afternoon seminar in 
!be president', offIce. Presidential 
~ Stephen Early said Mr. 
Itooeevell wanted to "give them a 
"Port on his trip and the various 
COntereneta held durIn, hi. trip." 
larb' .. Id he thouaht no one 

knew enough about the matter yet 
10117 whether the president might 
I1laIce • radIo report to the na lion 
011 hilAfrican adventure, 

JefCers hlmselI. who precipitated 
the committee's inquiry with his 
Baltimore speech last week criti
cizing army and navy representa
tives In war plants as hindrances. 
told the committee that "it seems 
to me that the job of the army 

Roosevelt Withdraws 
Nomination of Flynn 
As Australian Envoy 

and navy is to light and I)ot to W ASlllNGTON (AP) - Presl
run business and direct the civil- delit aoosevelt withdrew Edward 
ian economy." J. Flynn's nomination as minister 

Many Dltlerence, to ,Australia yesterday amid over-
JefCers reported that there were whelming indications that the 

considerable di!!etences between senate would not confirm it. and 
him and the armed services over the bitler three-week controversy 
the allotment of rubber for essen- Subsided. 
tlal civilian uses. Patterson agreed, It was the administralion's first 
bui James V. Forrestnl. under- outright rebuff from the new Con
Recreiary Qf the navy, a third Wit-\ gress. 
Iless. insisted that "there isn't the Following Flynn's statement 
slightest quarfel" between Jeffers· that he was asking that his name 
and the lIavy department. be withdrawn because he was 

In addition to the requisitioning "unwilling to permit my candi
of automobiles and spare tires and dacy to be made the excuse for a 
elimination of long-distance bus partisan political deba.te," Mr. 
and truck operations, the army's Roosevelt wrote the former Demo
recommendations lor conserving ~ratic national chairman yester
rubber also included further cur- day: . 
tailment of commercial vehicles. "Dear Ed: 
banning ot non-.essentlol Sunday "Reluctantly. I am complying 
driving throughout the country with your request and have wlth
and grealer use of reclaimed rub- drawn your nomination from the 
ber In truck and bus tires. ~enale. 

Two Killed as Bomber 
Crashes Into Mell Hall 

"I wish you would come to see 
me today or tomorrow. 

"As ever yours, 
"Franklin D. Roosevelt." 
To the senate. the president sent 

TUCSON. Ariz. (AP)-A PBI merely a long list of other nomin-
navy potrol bomber crashed head- ations with the notation at the 
on into the enlisted men's con- bottom : 
solidat.ed mess hall lit Davls- "Withdrawal: Edward J. Flynn. 
Mnthon air base and exploded )les- New York. to be envoy extraord
terday killing the pilot and a radio inary and minister plenipotentiary 
man, sold by the public relations I of the United States of America to 
office to be the only person.nel Australia, at the request of Mr. 
aboard. I Flynn." 

Violent Fiahting Foreshadows 
(limax of African (ampaign 

Soviet Calumn Drives 
To Within 4S Miles 
Of Nazi-Held Rostov 

MOSCOW (AP)-The Red army. 
driving 90 miles westward into the 
Ukraine. has captured Svatovo on 
the Kharkov-Kupyansk-Voroshil
ovgrad railway to reach a point 
34 miles southeast of Kupyansk 
and ~5 miles Irom Kharkov, a spe-
cial Soviet communique announced 
last night. . 
, One swift Soviet column drove 
to within less than 45 miles of the 
Nazi key Caucasian base of Rostov 
by capturing Mechetlnskaya. on a 
railway about halfway between 
Salsk and Rostov. 

r Annette Is a Hen' 
9:30 Egg Schedule 

Ousts General 

Two Yank Battleships 
Sunk, Japanese Claim 

Unconfirmed Report 
Includes 3 Cruisers 
Among U.S. LOlles 

, Other Russian , troops ~usbed to 
within 65 mi les east of Kursk, 
capturing Kshen in an advance on 
the hard-fought Voronezh (1·ont. 
~ts fall put them mid-way between BY THE A8S0CIATED PRESI! 
Kursk and Voronezh. Japanese imperial headquarters 

Meanwhile olher Russian lmits a~sert~d yesterday-without con-
. . .. finnahon from any non-Japanese 

were hack 109 to bits the s!-'rvlvmg quarter-that its planes had sunk 
BULLETIN two American baLUeships and 

German Field Marshal Friedrich three cruisers last Friday and Sat
Paulus was wQunded seriously pe- urday off Rennell island. south
fore his capture by the Russians erJlmost o{ the Solomons about 
Sunday, it was announc~ last 100 miles south of Guadalcanal. 
night by the Berlin I·adio. which This whollY unsupported claim 
suggested that the commander of was made in a communique read 
the sixth army "suicide" troops in both houses ot the Japanese 
may have attempted to take his Diet by Navy Minister Admiral 
own life. Shigetaro Shimada and was ------___ 9---4 broadcast by the Tokyo radio and 
G~rman remnants trapped in the recorded in New York by The 
pockets west of Voronezh on the Associated Press. 

Mother battleship and cruiser 
LONDON (AP) - American that a column pushing toward front north of the Ukr~ine. a~d were reported damaged and three 

troops have attacked German po- Maknassy from the north was j were pounding forward m a swilt Grumman Wildcat fighters were 
sWons in the tactically importont " ". reconquest of the Caucas\lS on the shot Q.own at the cost of only ten 
mountainous area of central Tu- making progress and galllS were southern and southeastern ap- Japanese planes. the communique 
nisin In three limited but bitterly indicated by another heading east- proaches to Rostov. said. The account was ignored by 
contested sectors and air action has ward from the area northeast of Svatovo appareDtly lell to the Washington and London recalled 
risen in violence over nearly the Galsa, although heavy German Russian column that had captured other fantastic claims of Japanese 
whole of the north African theater reinforcements were reported at Starobetsk several days ago. Star- naval success. 
to 51,nolile the approach of the the intermediate town of Sened. obetsk is on the Valuiki-Vor06hll- Tokyo propaganda broadcasts 
major action that wIll usher in the The French hJih command ac- ovgrad railway. Valulki already Is .termed the "attack" an answe.r 
showdown. knowledged the loss of Faid vJl- in Russian hands and Red army to the Roosevelt-Churchill "un-

U. S. infantry, supported by ar- la,e and the height of Fnid as well units last were reported Within 10 conditional surrender" conference 
tillery aM tanka, made heavy as- aa the pus before the ioltlal Ger- miles ol Voroshilollgrad, a Donets at Casablanca. Thejr tone thus 
aaults in an .ffort to recapture man assault. but said French ar- basin industrial center. 8uIIl!sted that the Japanese might 
:raId pua. about 80 miles west Off tillery had knocked out about 12 (The midnight Russian comml,ln- be c1rcUlating the report to count
the Important axis coastal position tanks. Earlier reports had told of ique recorded by the Soviet moni- .e.ract effects of the allied strategy 
of SI.x. and two other American aWed aerial attacks which left a tor in London announced oontlnued Jlleetin). Another purpose. pos
columns beat &lalnst the railroad Nllzi dozen tanks afire in Faid pass ,ains on the Voronezh. ,southern IIIbly. was to fish for information 
town of Maknal/iY. 33 mUes inland and a London spokesman said a and Caucasian fronts. where about abou,t allied naval dispositions in 
trom the KUlt of Gabes. whlle 'the ~re of others were destroyed in ten more localiti.. llnd railway the southwest Pacllic. where tl1e 
allied air arm struck hart! and el- ll.htlna alona the road between stations were taken durin, tl\e day Japanese are under Increasing 
tectively overhead, raid and Sidi Bouzld. which the and thousands of Germans killed p~re on Guadalcanal and New 

An allied lpoluman annou~ced I'ttnch still hold. ?r captured. Gulnea. . ~ . 

wore civllian clothl!S. and there nlng March 29 and June 21. 
wns little need of interpreters at Also Clvllhns 
the cont().rence. Churchill and the 'Unassigned members of the 
Turks talked in French. army enlisted reserve corps. who 

Remove Nazi Threat will be called to active duty at 
Churchill told the correspond- the end of the present sem·ter. 

ents here that the prodigious blows may be qualified for one of the 
struck by the Russian army had meteorological programs, the com
removed the German threat of 1n- mittee said. The courses are open 
vading the middle east from the also to civillan stu~ents. 
north. Stalin, he said. was a great In order to qua]tfy for the ad
wardor with a name which would 'lanced meteorology course. a stu
be one of the most honored and dent must be between the ages of 
long-]jved in the' hi$tory of the 18 and 3~. inclusive. an? an Am~i
Russian people. can ci.tizen. A~adel11l~ reqUIre-

O! the north African battles the ments lOclude dlfferenIJal and in
prime minister said "I believe the tegr~l calculus. a year of college 
army which started from Cairo phYSICS and successful completion 
will playa noteworthy part in the o! two ye~rs of college. The phy
achievement of the final result in slcal reqUlrements ar~ th~ same 
Tunisia. namely the ejection from as f~r the res~rv~ officers army 
Africa of every Italian and Ger- phYSical examination. 
man soldier." Elrht-Month C.ourse 

"We must expect considerable The course .lasts . ~J&ht months. 
f · ht· . T I' . th t f and during hIS trrumng. the stu-

19 Il1g 111 un sla 111 .~ nex ew dent is ranked as an army avia-
~onths, perhaps ,:veeks, he added. tion cadet. He receives $75 per 
but I a.m confIdent of the re- month. plus $2.25 per day for ra

sult." 
Dltfereni AUnOilphere tions and quarters. Upon success-

ful completion of the course. he is 
The atmosphere was in sharp commissioned a second lieutenant 

contrast to the last meeting here in the army air corps and placed 
of correspondents with Churchill on active duty for the duration 
which took place last summer plus six months. unless released 
when Marshal Rommel's Africa sooner. 
corps was threatening the Nile val- The pre-meteorology course is 
ley. Then the prime niinister said open to students. 18-30. who have 
Britain's impel'ial troops would de- (See METEOROLOGY. page 5) 
fend the territory "Inch by inch." 

Today Rommel is beaten and on 
the run. and other allied plans are 
afoot. 

British-made Hurricane planes 
nown by pilots of the Turkish air 
force escorted Churchill's plane 
part of the way on his return here 
Lrom Adana, Turkey. where the 
conference occurred. 

Allied Planes 
Again Pound 
Rabaul Base 

Although the official announce
ment said agreement had . ~n 
reached on "aU principal points," 
only one was named-the manner 
whereby Britain and the United 
States would be "able to help 
Turkey materially to consolidate 
her own general security." 

It added that "colllideration 
also was riven to POIIt-war 
problems on which acreemellt 
was araln reacbed." 

An authoritative source said 
both Roosevelt. and Premier 
Stalin had prevlousl, been ap
prised of the meellur. and the 
declslou reached there had been 
placed before them. 
The fact that Churchill was 

accompanied by six highly placed 
British officers. all commanders 
of forces operating in the middle 
and neal' east and Mediterranean. 
was ~n as evidence that the 
conversations with the Turkish 
delegation were not conflned to 
political questions alone. 

Held at Ada. 
The conlerence was held at 

Adana near the Syrian border last 
Saturday and Sunday. and was 
called at Churchill's request. the 
foreign oUice reported. 

Churchill later returned to 
Cairo. 

Speculation among competent 
observers went far beyond the anI nouncement of "agreement" belDl 
reached. 

What occupied observers espec
ially was the question whether tbe 
conference with Turkish President 
Isrnet Inonu and his hlih officers 
presaged Turkey's emergence into 
a new role. 

Premier Sukru SaracoaIu also 
attended the conference. 

Turkey Is a DOIl-belUpraat 
aUy of BrJtalD. Tbe .lIIenee 
lormerly Included FnDoe, .... 

President Inonu told ChurchUl 
goodbye at the Adana railway 
station. and Turkish foreign min
ister Sukru Saracoglu accompanied 
the British prime minister to the 
al rport the I'e after the talks ended. 

Former SUI Student 
Milling in Alaska Area 

ALLIED ftEADQUARTERS IN olle clause sUpalated that die 
AUS'I'RALIA. Tuesday (AP)-Al- Turk. should reeeive material 
lied warplanes returned to the at- asslstaDce In Itren"henlnl' tbelr 
tack on the oft-bombed Japanese armed forces. 

WASHINGTON. Iowa (AP)":' 
Lleut. Richard M_ Johnson. 25. is 
missing in the Alaska area. his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Elam John
son. said they were informed yes
terday. 

Lieutenant Johnson received his 
williS last fall at Lubbock field. 
He formerly attended the Unlver
sity of Iowa and Iowa State col
le,e. 

Char,ed With Train Murder 
ALBANY, Ore. CAP) - Without 

flinchin,. ROPert E. Lee Folkes. 
20-year-old dining car cook, h~ 
himself charred with first dearee 
murder yesterday in the lower 13 
slayina of pretty, youn, Mrs. 
Martha James, 21, navy entlln's 
bride. 

base of Rabaul, New l\ritain ts- Followinr the surrender of 
land. planting a load of b<>mbs France in 1940. Britain shouldered 
which started 22 fires, General the French commitments, and 
MacA.rthur's headquarters an- alone assumed tbe retponslbllity 
Dounced in its noon communique of continuing this assistance, au· 
today. thoritntive sources 88id. even 

An advance flight of planes led though. as it is now known, Brit
the larger bombers to the ni,ht ain hersel1 was dangerously weak 
attack, showering the Rabaul area in all categories of arms at the 
with flares and incendiary bombs time. 
which llghte!;l up the target for Consequently. Turkey's position 
the striking fQrce which attacked as to Britain has been ,enera1ly 
with demolition and fragmenta- consIdered as one ol "beDevolent 
tion b<>mbs. neutrallty." · 

A maze of tires were started at Turkey also haa close bonds of 
Lakunai airdrome. Fuel dumps friendship with Russia. 
were destroyed and arounded air- Turkey in recent months has 
craft were demolished. kept her army mo~1lized to tbe 

In ground fi.hUnI in New GuiD- full. and Turkish sourcet have 
ea. allled arWlery blasted at Jap expressed fear that HiUer milbt 
positions during the night in the invade the republic to strike at ' 
Mubo-Sau area near Salarnaua Russia tbrough tbe southern flank 
while aUack planes bombed and in an effort to win the rich Soviet 
strated the harassed enemy. oll .resources. . 
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T E 'DAY, ]<'EBR ' ARY 2, 1943 

Why Not Train I.C. Youngsters 
In Civilian Defense Methods? 

With the nation keyeu for all·ont war pro
duction and full d fcu activity, the children 
of America are inclined to feel out of touch 
with their a ociates. They considcr their 
youth an insurmountable handicap auto
matically pu, hing 1 hem a ide. But yOllllg 
American can help in the waL' effort-both 
in the chool and in the home, 

Extra·curricular activities lllay ea ily be 
revised to fit into the wartime demands of the 
country. CIa e in first aid, 110me nmsin Cl' 
and nutl'ilion arc inter Rtillg and ftill for the 
small fry, and wh n tUl'IJCu. into game ])('0-
vide timulatiuO''' play." 

• • • 
PO)' example, in PI OS(l1Iivil/c, N. y" 

the yOI£[ls/C)'s balld(;(~ 10{)(;thcl', decided 
that th y wanted to do sometltillrJ fo!' 
Uncle am. Th V wel'en't satisfied 11 iflt 
buying war stamps a lid bond.~ alO1lC. Thcy 
tual~ted som tl~i/ta material alld immedi
ate. 

• • • 
Looms once u' d to weuyc clrcorutiyc cur

pets now lUake wool blanket. 'l'h girls ha\'e 
organized a "Blanket club." Old worn out 
sweaters are um'avel d to gct wool for the 
comforters which arc kept at thc school to 
cover the injured in 'n: of an air rail!. 

'I'een.age la' C8 ur ll\llldn~ the most of the 
maid situation. Realizing that. rOUl is oftell 
away doing (1 rcn~ wOl'k, Big ,'ister has 
learned to take ovcr the household duti es und 
she's making sure the vitamins and minerals 
that he learned about in class go into the 
family )Ileal . 

• • • 
The boys al' doi11g thdl' share 100. 

Junior knows 11WI'e about poison gas,~es 
titan Dad. He's learnil/g to idontify fhem 
by means of a slliff kit, cOlltaining S{lIIlt. 
lated mustard gus lcwisile, chl07'OpicI'in, 
phosgene altrl te((r ga. The odol's arc 
identical with tILe "ral thing alld J1i1tior 
knows the first aid trcattllll?lt fOI' each 
type. 

• • • 
Boys arc 8h,,0 enthusia licalLy pal'ticipltting 

in the crap metal drive. Even thougb the big 
metal salvage campaign ('nded, the YOUllgstCl'S 
c.ontinue to canvass tLteir neigbbo)'hoods for 
some piea.c~ of m tal th\lt migllt huve been 
o.verl90~ed. T}tt'y make a contest of it to ce 
whether they can bring ill mOl'C mctal than 
the girls can accuJllulat fat. It's fu n and 
it's helpful ! 

In the schools they m'e taught the principle ' 
of u ing a fir :xtinguls\lel', ubduing illcell-

diaries, how to play quietly out of Mother's 
way; what to do in ca.-e of I\erial attack. They. 
are learning the. how' , what' ull~l why's 01 
ch'i\ian defense and lcarning it well. 

• • • 
TILc plan, highly praised by Ilational 

defense officials, might 10 Il be adapted 
ill Iowa Oity. To tl'ain pI'C-SC1too~ c1tildn;1\ 
in tlte rudiments of wartime e:ristenc , 
10 ciueale the elemcntary sludent ; Il 

riviliall defe1l would be 10 //Iakc the e11-
• ti,'c populus 1('(11' COIl cio1/s-a situation 

t/tat camlOt be OVOI' empha ieccl. Today 
I itlt ael;'al invasion quite possible mid 
probabl , it is well to 1J)I'Cl)al'C 'ill/mgstcl'S 
for 1v/tat dangers might be/an them. To 
1/101<1 thei,' fk.xible minds illto a patt/l1'11 
of wartime cxistence i 1teec. ary te pro· 
dltce inslinctive reactions in time of 
en is. 

• • • 
Local el~mcntal'Y chool', working in co· 

operation wilh county defense official 
could easily organize their curricula to in- . 
clude defense training. New Gla e in first 
nid, home nur ing, anu Red Cross coul,l be 
offer d a requiroo (!(lUI s, and after chool 
both thc boys and girls could meet to make 
surgical dressings. Clubs could be formed and 
o££jccrs chosen. Contest could be held be· 
tween home rooms. Anything to incite mas 
participation. 

chool childL'en are always ready for some
thing new and different, and they're anxious 
to get in tIle fight. 0 why not give them this 
chance to help win the war. Pleasantville 
found it ucceSl ful and stimulatill". Why 
can't Iowa City? 

'Promises' From Hitler-
In a speech uelivered in Bedll1 Sept. 30, 

Adolf HItler boa ted that all the obj ctiYes 
01' tIle German Army's summer offensive in 
Russia had or were about to be obtained, ai1d 
that eel brat ion would be , in oL'dcr soon. 

The 'e objectives, as he describes them, were 
us follows: 

(1) "To secure our po itioll!; uominating 
the Black ea." 

(2) " '7'0 tukc /1'om the enemy the 
last gl" at wheat "cajon," q·.e.-fhe ](1Iban, 
a region dCscl'ibed by Hitlel' in an Cal'Ziel' 
slJeech as "Pel'haps the tliorlcl's g"catest 
gl"am/1' y. " 
(3) "To take .f1'OIll him (Ru~ 'ia) the last 

remnant of coal suitable 1'0], coke manufac
ture," i.e.-the Don basin. 

(4) '"ro 'tep ClOReI' towl:lrd his oil fields, 
to tuke them and at least make them unus· 
~lble," i .e.-cither to capture the Maikop, 
GrozllY and Buku oil fields or destroy them 
01', us a third possibility, to cut off the flow 
of oil from the Ullca n to C !ltral Ru sia. 

(5) '''1'he ~l'eatest traffic art l'Y, the Volga, 
bad to be cut. And the uim was to make for a 
district between the Don and the Volga, at 
't ali Ilttl·cHl. 

~ '0 /I .that iJi!J1l ntic s!nuIJI, tI/ c Y ol.a~~ , 
wt<1 lfttlel', "ap}JroJ'//I~a,tcly 30 ?It/llwn 
tOilS of' goods are tl'unsporte(l in si.c 
1II0nllts . ... all that has b cn cnt flf/, in 
fuct, has becn C/~t off fOT' a long time." 
And he went on to say: "'I'he occupation of 

Htalingrad, which will also bc couchided, will 
become a gig a 11 tic suce', and will 
dee p e 11 and s t l' C 11 I' t h ~ 11 ·the firm 
eonviction thlLt no InllnUIl being shall ever 
pu 'h llS awny from that spot." 

We ju t thought it might be intel'e ting to 
l'cview 'SOme of Hitler 's IJI'omises; utterances 
which peak fOL' them elves. 

A $11.0,000,000,000 Whistle-
A story is going the rounds about a young 

man who visitl'd a jewelry store to inspect 
Cliamoud ringR. 

"'fhat one j' $1,000." the clerk 'aid, and 
the youth emit! 'd a whistle. H e turned . to 
another ring, aud asked how much it eo'St. 

. "Tllut ring'," said the j 'WCH?l', '~is hvo 
whistles!" .. . 

Applying thi 'I;tandurcl to Olll' pre 'cnt statu· 
tory debt limit of $210,000,000,000, we sup· 
l)oSe it would rate n steam calliope solo alld 
a g roan , 

• 
Unions Prepare New Cgmpeign 

congressional drive to remove one figurel! Issued January 29) with II 
or two of their special extra legal 15 percent wage increase. They 

Wage Increose privileges. figure that they are about seven 
WASHINGTON _ If you did not But deeper than this, there is percent behind, (hardly enough to 

see It, you would not believe the specJfJc labor politics inspiril1g the tal$«! a fusS llbout in timcs of na· 
unions are getting ready to cam- wage insurrection at this peculiar tional sacl'UicCs, but they are do-
palgn for another wage increase moment of national war peril. ing it.) 

• Want Another 

beyond the 15 percent Mr. Roose- The cro OUtC;1st, John Lewis, Murray was not going (0 let 
velt granted these privileged work- made it very clear, at thc recent Lewis get away with the political 
ers. anthracite heal'ings belo!'e the war intra·union popularity of as sum· 

They indicate openly, however, labor board, that he would de- ing such leadership, without get
that they want to upset the l60sely mand the terrific in~rease of $2 a ting in on the play himsell. 
assembled economic apple-cart day lor his restive hard coal boys Bill Green's A. F. of L. has kept 
(chiefly the "little steel" f6rlnUla) when the new on 'act comes up relatively quiet and he might be 
which the president erected against this next month- Mr. Roosevelt's smart enough to know that the 
inflation. "little steel" formula to the COI1- leIPPorary advantage of another 

Cong-re5SmclljlIIVll1ced h'ary, notwithstanding. sc.ven pel'cent inCI'ease is nothing 
Congressmen 'al'e t:~nf.jhced Ihe ROoSevell Fonnula compared to the damage the worK-

reason for the c;rmpa1~ is thal The Roosevelt lormula would et' will ~uf!el' if Mr. Roosevelt's 
labor is out to olf-set the Income allow thc anthracile mlhers only a ccohomic applecart is upset . and 
taxes now )'euching dOwn' ln(o its 5 pcrcent increase, and the bitum- Inflation grips Ihis (:()Unlry. Union 
class of Workers fOr the first time fnous miners none at all. I wages can never go up fast enough 
in history. The lncnjase might Only a few days after Lewis dc~ Lo meet that pinch. . 
just pay their ncw incolne toxes. clded to assau lt the "little steel" Same Fires SmoWderlnc ' 

1 rather believe labor polilics JormulA, CIO's Phil MU1'ray an- Green may have the sense and 
is furnishing the linpetus behind noLinced he would call an oxecu- ability to show his boys that their 
the move, iive committee meeting here carly kind of hYPe1'sensitive seWshness 

Congress is getting ready to di. this month to lormulate sirpilal' will dig the grave of labor,in times 
minlsh some lew of the exh:eme demands fot· his crowd. like these. But beneath him In 
speda1 privileges granted labor un- As the anthracite outlaw strike the A. F. of L. are smoul1:iering 
ions beyond Other citizens or showed, the worki!l's seem to haVe the same fires which sent John 
groups by this labor government. a little different attitude to 1.'ard Lewis out in f1'ont and caused 
The house judiciary comtnittee has this government than their lOadC1'S. Murray to follow him. 
just reported a bill to remove the The lea'lers have been getting Furthermore, Mr. Lewis Is likely 
exemption of unions from the fed- practically everythIng they .want-, to get-some ilOthracite Increase. He 
eral anti.racketeering laws. ed, quietly, pIece by piece, from' can show that WLB has not kept 

No Effort Made the war labor board. Maintenance very re[iglously to lts own formula. 
No eClort has yet been made to of membership contracts haVe been Only the other day, the board 

make the unions pay taxes, or ::ub- hand~ out l'lgbt and left, e$- granted another $1 a :day increase 
mit their finances to inspection, taNlstilng pracUclIlly do!led shops, to n1etel mlt1llrs,filakml their 
but CongreSS nught temovefMlr Whl h -SUUt{! '(he 'union bIni'S ~ ,utn)l some Mte n~ 00 percent. 
exemption 'from the imti-1.rqst fectly, but did holblhg :rot III ThlS as aOl'le a\ thl! l'e~mfri'eMil'-
lawk 'Which noW appTy elJeti to the v orlters.· • tlOb. of ~r!!bpaw'el'fM ~cl-tu. ~b 
Atrterican Medical asS'ocilltiOn. flevt!1l teteellt ~nd c6\ild flhd·liO 6t.H1!t ~'Of ke~ 

1'he labol' leaders may be start- The1 s~ anly ' that they must ing m~n at woi'k'in tl1'11t ,ut\Pleitsib't 
Jug thiS wag~ drive ln &der to face a - cost of living whfch bas bul vitaUy necessary oeci.lpa'(ion. 
conduct a tight ot their o\vn, rath- lncl'easeil 22.1 percent ~Iti<'!e 4fie As WIsB wen -know!, men ~h" 
er th~n to meet defen!tvely the war begen J(dePe'rtril.tnt of labor (See UNIONS, page 5) . 
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Interpreting. 
The War News 

I "SHAPE OF THINGS TO OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN ' 
I ~ Item. In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR oro 8clledule(l-In tile 0lIlII 

.:,.~ 15',.-: 01 Ihe SLImmer 8e .. lon, WoO Ea.t Hall. It,ml for the GUIllA/, 
I .. ~ NOTICES are depoolted with the campul edItor of The Dall, IowII 8 \~ or moy be placed In the box provide(! for their deposit In the GIn..-. 

Hitler's Twin Crises 
Destined to Come 

I-

( ~ . . 
>~,~\, ~.f 

.,. '! ,I Tho Dally IOWDn. GENERAL NOTICES mUlt be at The ~ 
• I~ Iowan by 4:30 p.m. the day precedh'lI lin t publl-alloni notl .. 

~J NOT b ... """pled by telephone, and mUlt be TYPICD vR LIOIBL 
WRITTEN ond SIGNED by • re,pol/llble perBon. 

To Head in February 
Tuesday, February 2, If4I 

I ~ " UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON ''':::-

By every available p01-tent. the Tuesday, Fehruat')' t 
month of February, 1943, seems 7:30 p~ m. Meetlng of American 
destined to bring twin crises to a I ASSOCiation of UniVcrsity Pl'ofes~ 
head for Hitler on his Soviet Rus- sors, Iowa Uni()n, conference 

room 2. 
sian and Tunisian ,fronts. They Wednesday. February 3 
could spell the beginning of his 7:30 p. m. "The World Today" 
t1oom. lecture series: "International Role 

On the two far~separated sec- of Capital," by PrOf. Addison 
tors something like a million axis Hickman, Room 221A, Schaeffer 
troops are alreadY dead, captured, hall. 
or in imminent pel'il of sharing 7:30 p. m. Meeting of Iowa Sec-
the fate of the "suicide" garrison tion, American Chemical soclety; 
of the Stalingrad pocket. speaker, PrOf. B. Smith Hopki n~ 

Stargerlng NazI Losses . of University of Illinois, on "Soine 
Moscow re orts, doCUmented by Recent Advances in the Metal In-

statements 1)btail'led from captured dustries;" chemistry auditorium 
German staff officers, now set . Thursday, Feb ... 
Nazi losses in the Stalingrad clean- 1.2:~0 m. Staff women's IUIl-
up at a third instead of a quarter cheon, IOwa Union [oyer. '. 
of a million men. Another 250,000 1 . Friday: ..... ebruary 5 
or so are reported all but trapped 10 a, m. Knapsack Library, Uni-
below Rostov in the northwestern versity club. 
Caucasus between the Kuban and Saturday, February 6 
the Don, with their backs to Kl!rch Saturday Class Day 
strait and the Crimean escope I ' . Sunday, February 7 
route. Still another 25,000 to 50,· to them a possible 150,000 to 200,- men piled on to'p of battle casuaJ- 7:30 p. m. Skating party, Iowa 
'000 appeal' cut off to the north by I 000 axis forces in Africa seeking ties that certainly ran into the Mountaineers club, MIllr05e lake. 
the RUssian sweep toward Kursk. I to duplicate the delaying stand hundreds of thousands in the last Tue&day, February II 
Thosc :Russian figures alone ac- before Stalingrad that cost Hitler 110 weeks. ' ,. 12 M. Luncheon, UnIversity 
count 101' 600,000 enemy troops an- so heavily. That makes an ag- The ei<cuse o(fered by . Hitler's Club' guest speaker, Lieut. Robt. 
nihilated or in deadly peril. Add, gregate potential loss of 800,000 (See INTERPRETING, page 5) . M. SChwyhart, on "Experiences in 

the South Sea." 
Wednesday. February 10 

7:30.". m. ·'The World Today" 
lecture series: "Population pres. 

sure and International lleiallolll, 
by PrOf. Harold Saur.dcn, It .. 
221A; Schaeffel' hall. 

8 p. m. Concert by Univel1ltr 
S,ym\lhony orchestra, Iowa UnlOII. 

Thursday, February 11 
1 p. m. Valentine Salad 'Bridie 

party, University club. 
7:30 p. m. SOciety for Experi. 

mental Biology and Medlcltlt, 
room 179 medical laboratory 

7:30 p. m. Prevue of government 
films, Macbride al.\,ditorlum. 

Saturday, February 13 
9:00 p. m. UniverSity party, [OW\ 

Union 
Tuesday, February 16, 

2:00 p. m. PUI'!met bddge,L Unl. 
versity club. ' ,', 

7:30 p. m. lIlustrated , le~: 
"HimalaYa Adventur.e," by FrI~ 
Weissner, sponsored by 10WI 
Mountaineers club, !'oom 223, en
gineering bUilding. 

8:00 p. m. University lecture b) 
Carl S<lndburg, Macbride audito
rium. 

Wednesday. FebruaZ'Y 17 
7:30 p. m, "The World Today' 

lecture series: "The Role of Ethi~ 
in Post-War Reconstruction," b, 
PrOf. W. S. Sellars, room 221A, 
Schaeffer hall . 

8:00 p, m. Concert by Bronsk, 
and Babbitt, du-pianists, Iowa 
Union. 

(Fur 1nIonnatlon regarding dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations in the office ot the President, Old Capitol.) 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

FROM OUR BOYS IN SERVICE-
Carroll Hogan, seaman first 

class, who is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward M, Hogan 
of Iowa City, will be ihterviewed 
by Connie Kay at 12:45 this af· 
ternoon. A forltier university stu
dent, he has just completed his 
boot. training nt the Great Lakes 
naval training stat.ion and will re
turn to be II yeoman there. 

SPEECH CLINIC-
Dorothy Ward, G of Iowa City, 

will discuss "F'oreign Dialect" on 
the Speech Clink program at 4-
o'clock 111is afternoon. 

SPEAKING }l'OR VI(.TORY-
Dean Harry K. Newburn of 

the college of liberal arts will 
speak on "LIberal Arts College 

,-Its Contrib\ltJon ,to _ Vic.tory "j 

at 7 o'clock toni&'ht. Dean New· 
burn will revicw the relation
$hip between the war al1d the 
liberal arts college, on this pro· 
tram sponsored by the unlver· 
slty commltlee on cIvilian in
formation and training service. 

SCHOOLS AND TIlE WAR-

YOUR QADIO DIAL 
., - GENERAL NOTICES 
> 

8:15-Musical Miniat.ures cast will originate at Bolling 
8:jlO-News, lhe Dally Iowan Pleld, Wash. '(;. 
8:45-Morning Melodies 

.MUSIC SCIlEDULE 
Tuesday, Feb. 2-10 a. m, to 

12 M. and 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, F'eb. 3-10 a. m. (0 

12 M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 
8:55-Service aeports 
9-American Novel, Prof. Bar· 

tholow V. Crawford 
9:50-Program Calendar 
lO-The Week in Government., 

J ack T. John on I 
10: 15-Yesterday's Mu;;ical Fa· 

vorltes 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Elementary French, Chat'les 

H. Pershing 
11:30-Melody Time 
ll:49'-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, Th& Daily Iowan 
12:45-From Our Boys in Ser-

vice 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 

, 2:~O-OrgaJ\ Melodie.:! 
2:30-Radio Child study Club 
3-F'iction Parade 
3:30-News. The Daily Iowan 
3:35-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Speech Clinic 
4:15-Women Today 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Music!ll Moods 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Speaking for Victory 
7:15-Conversational Spanish, 

EX-ART STUDENT SlNGS-
Bernice Berke went to Paris to 

study art but came home deter
mined to become a Binger. Air 
Breaks listeners wl1l have 11 
chance to pass juilgment on the 
extent of her success today at 11 
o'clock over NBC. 

"E" AWARDED-
The joint Army-Navy "E" award 

for outstanding production in war 
work will be given to the Hoover 
Sweeper company of Canton, Ohio, 
today. A special broadcast of the 
award ceremonies, presided over 
by Fulton Lewis Jr., will be heard 
at 2 o'clock over the Mutual net· 
work. 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring in Victory TUllc 
Time 

6:15-New:s of the World 
6:30-Emma Otero, Soprano 
6:45-News, Kallenborn 
7-Johnny Presents 

Thursday, Feb. 4-10 a, m. to 12 
M. and 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. 

Friday, Feb, 5-10 a. m. to 12 
M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, Feb. 6- 10 a. m. to 
12 M., 1 to 3 p. m. and ~ to 6 
p. m. 

WORSlIIP SERVICE 
A worship service sponsored by 

the Y. W. C. A. WOl'ship Work
shop will be held each Tuesday 
and Thursday from 12 :45 to 1 
p, m. in the "Y" conference rooms 
beginning today. 

FLORENCE WALKER 

y, M, C. A. TRAVEL BUREAU 
All car owners who are driv

ing out of town and who have 
room for extra P4 engers are 
asked to register theh- name, des
tination and available space at the 
Y. M. C. A. office in Iowa Union 
by a pet'sonal visit or by calling 
X551. Persons desiring rides may 
liKewise register. 

RlCHARD WOOTERS 
Chatrmlln 

7:30-Tums Treasure Chest GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS 
8-l3attle of the Sexes There will be about 12 Lydia C. 
8:30-Fibber McGee and MolJy aobelts gradUate fellOWships for 
9- Bob Hope Variety Show next year availtfble to graduates 

or direct to Philip M. Haydeh, sec • 
ret<lry, Columbia unIversity, New 
York City. 

DEAN HARItY K. NEWBURN 

~IAR1NE CORPS RESERVE 
There will be a regular Ineet. 

ing of the Mal'ine Corps rel!l!rvt 
Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the cate. 
teria of Iowa Union. 

A soldier·tt·aining movie will be 
.shown and t\ speal<er from tnt 
Pre-F'light school will be present. 
Members can buy their insignia 
at this time. Also a social meeting 
will be announced. Please be 
prompt! . 

PFC GENE SCliOUf! 
PFC CHARLES JENI!BK 

AMERICAN ASSOCJATION OF 
UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR~ 
A meeting of the local chapter 

of the Amel'ican association ot 
University Profe 0)' will be I,@!d 
at 7:30 p. m. Tue day, Feb. Z In 
conference room 2 ot Iowa "'Uniolli 

PROF. JO EPU E. BAKEl 
President 

IOWA CHRI TlAN FELLOWSBIP 
There will be a meeting 01 the 

Iowa Christian Fellowship Tnll1s, 
day evening at 7 o'clock in confer
ence room 1 of Iowa Union, All 
Christians who arc Interested are 
invited to attend. 

CAROLL SATRE 
PresIdent 

Merlin Westwick, instructor in 
industrial arts at University high 
school, will discuss the part or 
industriaL arts in the war effort 
On the regular Schools and the 
War program at 8 o'clock tonight. 

Prof. Juan Lopez·Morillas 
7:45-Uncle Sam Series 
8-Schools and the War 
B:I5-Business With Hitler 
B:30-Album of AI'li3ts 
8:45-News, The Daily Iowan 

9:30-Red Skelton of an Iowa college or universiQ' Y. W. C. A. 
10-News for study at Columbia universIty. Mrs. F. K. Anderson of the no· 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 

The Network Highlights 

PASS IN REVIEW-
"Pass in Review," Mutual's 

army camp series featuring en
tcrtainment and educational fea-

* * * 

tures from the mililary posts oil 
over the nation, retw'ns to the net
\vol'll In the first of a ncw sel'ies 
today at 7:30. The initial broad· 

* * * 

Thoke m1cropholle ,miles ate by 10've1:r CaroJ Bruce, !uUZ'Y.voJce/i 
.lnfer 01 popular- numbers on the Al Jolllon Show, heard TueSday 
nla'hf.t! 9ver Colutilblll Iter_orll, anel AI 10JIOn himself. iJ'hey're pictured 
at rehearslll of the music and ... Irth prorram, 

10:15-Nelson Olmsted , Applicatibns should be made be- tional ~. W. C. A. pel'soijn~1 .bl\f· 
10:3()...:..St. Louis Serenade tote~. l5 'in the ,office of' the ea\! will lie iri tbe y, W .. :C;. A-
ll- War N ew!; ~~~~ -~ph.e .coll~e or.li?~~ral _ a\'l~, '(See: lW.Ll..ETJN' ~.II:I~ : 5? ~:.-;, 
1~:05....,Roy Shield and Company ::=~=====::::~~:::::=====~::;:~~;::~~~~ 11:55.....:.News " 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

: '-IOLlYWOOD 
l! 

6- The Lion's Roar 
6:05'-Stars From the Blue 
6:30-Pop Stuff 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:I5-Lum and Abnet' 

j'IGUTS \fOUWDS 
7:30-Duffy'" 
8- Famous JUl'y Trials 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands • Film Writers Don't 
8:55-Dale Camegie L k'k Wr' 
9- News, Itaymond Gram Swin~ 00 LI e [ters 
9:15-Gracie F'i elds By ROBBIN COON 
9:30-This Nation at War HOLLYWOOD-Sooner or luter 
10-News, Earl Godwin . ,you meet all kinds O( celebrities in 
10:15-Your Hollywood News Hollywood. You even get to know 

Girj ., what wrlleu look like. 
10:30-Ray Heatherton's Orches· Naturally, they don't look like 
traWl'iters. Not in the leu '1. 

10:55-War News I had a chat today with William 
II- Lou Breese's Orchestra Makepeace ThackCl'ay and with 
1l:30-Fl'eddie Martin's Orches· Charlotte Bronte. MI'. Thackeray 

tra ' looked, for a ll his bushy white 
1l:55-NewJ huir and his dandirled aUb'e, like 

WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-News, Fulton Lewis Jr. 
6:15-Harry J<lmes and His Mu-

sic Makers 
6:30-Amcrican Melody lJOUl' 
7-Lights Out 
7:30- Al Jolson 
7:55- News, Cecil Brown 
8-Bw'ns and Allen 
8:30-Suspensc 
9-Tuesday Night Jambol'ee 
9:30-John R. Irwin, Speaks 
9:45-Commentator, F l' a z I e r 

Hunt 
10-News, Doug Grant 
10:20-New8 Analysis, Quincy 

Howe 
10:30-YOu Can't Do Business 

With mUer 
lO:40--Cal'men Cavallaro's Band 
II- News ' 
11 :111-Jlmmy Dorsey's Band 
11 ;30~Eddi~ Fen'a Sand 
lz-..l»ress 'Ne s 

7':III-Phllllp Murray, Speaks 
7:so-'United Niltlons Day 

:SO-Murder CHnll" . 

Sydney Grecl1sli.'eet. Miss Bronte's 
resemblance lo Miss Olivlu De 
HavJJland wu~ tlll'tHUIl. Mr. 
Charles Dickens wn..; around 
somew)lerc-pl'obnbly finishiflg up 
o chapter to catch lhe next boat 
to Amel'ica- but I couldn't lind 
him. He looked, I wu.'l tOld, like 
Reginald Sheffield. 

MI'. Dickens and Mr, Th,lckeray 
were scarcely speaking. They had 
a feud on. Ml:. Thackcl'oy told Miss 
Bronte, In tact, that he would 
never thinl{ of presenting that fel
low Dickens to her. MI SS Bronte, 
lih old·English pictUI'O in poke 
bonnet 'Und billowing red velvet 
gown, protested thut he found Mr. 
Dickens' work most Interesting. 

I do not know whllt Mlss Bront( 
l'eally looked like, but I think 
that hM she looked like MiSs Dc 
Havilland she would certainly 
h:lVe had mOI'c SUltOl·S. MIS3 De 
lIavlUlInd, ou kMW, hUll 0 i tell· 
111l! Wink (II n "Str b n,}" 
BloNde'l) .!I'V.l. alto, tf coa,*ed, ean 
b8~ Ukt a do~ 0 !lottOr 1 kS 
in '1I.rh1ch Mj~i ~tortt c!ertQniIy 
nl!Vl!r ' Indulged, 

These assOrted literal'y charae· 
tet·s are In the mOvie "OovotiOn," 
ilIon!,: with Idll L l1"iO')', . filly 

1 Bronte. None or them look any 
more like writers than did Emile 

back on anothel' Warner stage. 
Mr. Zola, you will recall, looked 
(ike Paul Mun!. When Mr. ZQII 
gl'Cw a beard. he looked e ell 
more I ike Paul Mun!. 

With Mr. Mark Twain, who was 
around recently, It was different 
Mark Twain looked like Mark 
Twain, ond very little like Fred· 
ric March. That, as you may lUes&. 
was bceausc Robert Browning, Ii 
"The l3arretts of Wlmpole Street," 
hud olready Hpol(en [01' March'S 
face, and even Hollywood can't 
hlive Mark TWllin and Brownl", 
going uround with thc same face, 

Another writer I met here was 
Edgar A lIan POe. EVen with 
make-up, and broodlnjr, he looked 
like John ·heppei'd. When I saW 
him Sh pp I'd wa' brooding, n~ 
about Poe 01' love, but about '\he 
kind of picture Poc'l! life was ,0-
ing to make. He was l'lght. Poe's 
Shade is probably sUll broodl~ 
about it. 

Whcn We gct down to cases, I 
SUPP05C Bctle Davis a11d Mlrlalll 
Hopkins nrc thO ol1[y pair tl 
wrltel'S in thc cUI'rent CirleJlla' 
Iit'ry crop who really look 11k. 
writers. That':s becuuse 1n "Old 
Acquaintance" they're modeJ1l 
scrlvel1Cl'S-Olld modern wrl\efl 
con look 11k anythIng. 

'fheti I ilcl'l III lllcllu'cS scftIl 
~ ~ll tetl, llbt 11 L aU a.~ U they'" 
b ~ s rv1h in imet . tOt!!, at 
they aught ttl make a '!YI~e ~, 
all the unsu~l:tet5fUI \1h-U,fI" 
the w6r1d, tmd ~et Jobn C.m
dine of th leon anti hungry ~ 
play ft. There's a man who MIl1 
k 0 llkr' (\ I r. 

I 
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~,W.A. Announ e 
~enf8fion Council 

Elect Helen Hensleigh 
Chairman of Project 
To Serve Freshmen 

At a speclnl oricntation mecling 
~ In the rivel' I'oom or lown 
UGion Sunday 11 (lcmoon by 
Uftlv~rsity Womcn'~ Aqsncinlion, 
10 new members were nnnnunccd 
{or Ireshman and transfer orien· 
!ltian councils fOl' the coming 

rear· Helen Hensleigh, A3 of Town 
0\1, was named chail'mnn or the 
JPI council for freshman women's 
otleDtatlon and the oth!!r members 
01 thaL group are J ennie Evans, 
JJ of Ames; Prudence Hamilton, 
JJ of lown City; FI'An('cA Simon
jill, A3 of Sioux City; Greteh n 
,utllllJJch, A3 of Decoruh, and 
).411$ Grissel, A3 of Cedor Rupid A. 
Chairman tot· the lransfer wo

)1liii'S orientation counriJ is Pn· 
trlda Baldl'idg!!, A3 of Iowa 
City. Council members nrc Moy 
Baker, AS oC Park Ridge, Ill.; 
Juth Relninga, A3 oC River For-

• !li, Ill.; and Hel!!n Paul, A3 of 
)iarthalllown. 

TIle new council members were 
ch(lll!n by those who sC['ved on 
fjSt year's council and were se
I/Cted chiefly an the basis of 
liJelr past work in the organiza
tiOn and their intercst in 1.h<' 
JTOuP. 

DANCING CLASSES TAKE A LESSON 

Elinor WISIlO, At of Bristow, Neb" one of the W. R. A. stUdent instructors for social dancinr classes, I'lves 
a tew )Jointers to Lucile Harris, A3 of Cedar Rapids, and Ardcn Bonebrake. A2 of Dfal'onal, as bette Lew 
Schmidt, Al of Freeport, III., and Louis De Gem, Col of Oskaloosa, look on. The diPS and dlany ether 
stC\lS In the ladder to a rug-cuUer'~ degree In soc ial dancing will be taught In a eoune 01 ten lesaonJ 
sponsored by W. R. A. In the women's gymnasium. The classes, which are offered lor beth bel'lllDen 
and advanced dancers, meet on Monday nights. Shirley Madsen, At 01 Park Rldre, m., is chalnnan 
of social danelnr, and ~rof. Ella May Small Is (acuIty adviser. 

Hobby Party 
Girl Scouts Display 

Seals, Stamps 

Tuberculosis seals, stamps and 
match folders were all displayed at 
a recent hobby party sponsored by 
Girl Scout Troop No. l. 

Red Cros.q tuberculosis seals, 
dating from 1916 to 19-12, are the 
collection or Mrs. Guy V. Newcom
er. The seals, which are mounted 
and framed, Include the corner 
stamp pictures or great doctors 
which appeared on the older sheets 
of the seals. 

Mrs. Newcomer also showed a 
map of the Unlled States on which 
are pasted stamps representative 
ot each state. Where it has not 
been possible lo gel a comm!!mor
ative stamp for a state. such as 
those (rom TeKas and Wisconsin, 
Mrs. Newcomer has used a s tamp 
with lhe picture oC (he president 
who WIIS in office at the time the 
state entered the Union. 

The match (older co\Jeclion is 
owned by Darlene Barker, daught
er of Mr. and Mrs. F . M. Barker. 
The folders are arranged in a 
scrapbook with each page repre
senting a difterent type of folder, 
such as lodges, cates, business 
concerns and men running for ol
fice. Of particular notice are 
folders !rom Alaska and the New 
York world's lair. 

IRISH BEAUTIES TO RULE MECCA WEEK 

Vying 101' the honor of Mecca queen are 15 representatives of women's dormitories and sororities on the 
campus. Left to right above are: back ['ow, Betty Miller, Alpha Delta PI; Phyllis WiUcr, Gamma Phi 
Beta; Margaret Bolser, Zeta Tau Alpha; Betty Cohen, Sigma Delta Tau; Marjette Fritchen, Alpha Chi 
Omega; Dorothy Flarup, Coast house, and Beverly Ericson, Clinton place. Front row, Shirley Mereness, 
PI Bet Phi; Frances Maloy, Easllawn ; Mary Lewis Phillips, CW'I'ier; Laura Dempster, Tau Gamma; 
Marilyn lIicHugh, Kappa Kappa Gamma; Mary Langland, Delta Gamma, and Anita Atherton, Kappa 
Alpha Theta. Not shown is Winifred Johnson, Delta Della Delta. From this group wlll be chosen six 
final candidates of which one will be named queen and the other five attendants. The queen and her 
attendants will be selected soon by officers of Associated Students or Engineering and members of the 
Mecca queens commIttee. .. 

Good HealtM Walch Your Diet! 

Retiring membcrs are Enid ElIi
III Cutler, A4 of Webster Groves, 
~o., head of fre hman orientation 
(('unell; Dorothy Miller, A4 of Ce
jar Rapids; Ruth Smith, C4 of 
~wa CiLy; Mary Stephenson, A4 
~ Davenporl, Evelyn N!!beJ'gall, * • * '*" * * 
~4 of Iowa City; Naomi Braver- Build Up Strong Resistance Against Mid-Winter 
IIln, A4 of Iowa Cily, chairm~m. fd h d . 
,{ transfer orienlation council; / . Co ~, Sore T roats an Infection 

Robert Fisher 
Tops Riflemen 

Miss Barker, a junior in Iowa 
City high school, also collects Lin· 
cOin-head pennies. This collection 
includes pennies beginning in 1909, 
and she has tried to get a penny 
minted In San FranCisco, Denver 
and Philadelphia for every year 
slnce then. 

I. C. Woman's Club 
Home, Drama Groups 

Campus Camera Club To Meet This Week 

Women Will Honor 
Husbands at Dinner 

In Elks Home Tonight 

A 6:30 dinl\er·brldge wiU be held 
this evening at the Elks home, 325 
E. Washington street, in honor of 
the husbands and brothers of the 
Elks Ladies. 

Plymouth Circle Tea 
Scheduled Tomorrow 

Mrs. J. E. Davis, 220 Sunset 
street, will be hostess to the Ply
mout.h circle of the CongregaUr,nal 
church at a 1 o'clock luncheon fo
morrow afternoon. 

ta,y Kildee, A4 of Ames; Marion 
]lansen, A4 of Bettpndorr, and "An ounce ot prevention is College students-and they should The top five scores fired by the 
IJorothy Jenkin, Ely, A4 of Mon· worlh a pound of cUr!!." Tired know belter If education proves freshman rifle team last week 
lelUIlUl. of heari ng that time-honored anything-trot around windy cam- were: Robert Fisher, 362; Lester 

Announces Deadline 
For Salon Pictures 

IN 
-----'-- maxim? Comes lhe epidemic. puses in short skirts and ankle B k 359 R b t M 350 

~ f F'I R'd you'll be sorry you ignored the roo s, ; 0 f!l' .. eer, ; 
V I ,ms ecelVe po. ' ibility of trulh in it. socks, unbuttoned coals and un- Hazen Moore, 350, and Raymond 

Deadline for entires in the pho
tographic salon being sponsored 
by the Campus Camera club has 
been set at noon next Saturday, 
according to announcement by 
Stanley Nelson, chairman of the 
committee, and assistant techni
cian of the bureau of visual in
struction. 

D E Febl'uary's cold days Seem al- covered heads. Keeping really Sievers, 348. 
DV xtension Division ways lo be accom panied by a sud· warm, not just "protected" against Individual high scores for the 
r den outbreak or colds, sore throafs the weather, is essential. When you respective positions wiJI be'award. 

) Three new motion pictures from 
~ oUice of war information were 
lICtived by the blll'eau of visual 
illtruction of the un iversity ex
\eJlion division yesterday and arc 
available now for use in organizo· 
tioos and schools in Iowa. 

and all other unPlbeasant infedions go out, bundle up. Put on a hat ed souvenir "I" ·medals. Winners 
that find their ha itat in the nasa l of the medals for the week were: 
a d bronch 'a l reg' s Probabl or tie a kerchief around your n 1 Ion . y a Raymond SIevers, fo.1' a score of 
good deal Of this trouble is started head, wear a well-insulated coat 100 prone; James Starr, for a ' 98 
by the carelessness of the indivi- and drag those galoshes or s ta- sitting; Roberl! Preiss, ' for a 95 
dual, and now, in wartime when it dium boots out for your feet. You kneeling, . and Paul Peterschmldt, 
is essential that we build up our for an 83 etanding. . 

Photographs will be entered in 
competition in six classes: animals, 
children, still life, action, human 
Interest, and miscellaneous. h Ith t th th d may not look glamorous, but .. 

ea 0 e n egree, none can Team Captain Kay Statler again 
The l6 mm. sound film, "Dover," 

Ibo'lls the indomitable, courageous 
and determined spirit o( England, 
uloId by Edward Murrow, Co· 
lumbia broadcasting station cor
lllpondent in London. 

aIford to take chances. you'll be warm. led the varsity rifle team by fir-
, Watch .Your Diet . . Try to keep away from crowd:3i ing a 387 as his weekly score. Oth. 

Prints must be eight by ten 
inches, mounted on 16 by 20-inch 
mounting board, and may be either 
glossy or mat finish. 

'!1!esecond film, "Japancse Relo
!Ilion," shows the problem of our 
lomnment in evacuating the 100,
~ people of Japanese descentliv. 
ill along the Pacific coast. 

The ,first thll1g to con?Ider IS I and stuIly places. Infections are er scores were: Charles ' Hamm, 
your diet, and not the kmd that contagiou~, alld some incun"ider- 365; Robert Bornholdt, 357; RoI
keeps. you half-starved most of ate "carricr" may be around. When land F ranzen, 354, and Roberl 
the time. ~or . resi8tan~e builders yOU're sitting around in a 65 de- Merrlam, 3.51. 
tho Juices of CItrus frUIts can'.l bt! gree room, dress fOI' the occB£ion. 
surpussed. Ora~ges arC espeually Long red flannels and shawls are 
good, and t~ey re not so rare that on the market again, so you won't 
you couldn t manage. at least one be reverting to the 90's if you 
every day. Fresh !ruLts and ve.ge- wear them. Get as much rest as 
tables bave al~ays play:d an Im- possible-that's another Must. 
porlant part In t~e dally menu, H, by any ill slreak or chance, 
and although ,lhey re hard, to buy you should be caught in the epi
no~, a certam amount IS still demic, don't carryon as though 
av;ulable. , nothing were wrong and decide 

Winning plct.ures will be an
nounced at the I'Clgular meeting 
of the Camera club a week from 
today, and merit awards wl1l be 
made to their ownerlj. The pho
tographs will be posted at var
lOllS places. on the campus. 

The third film, "Negro Colleges 
in Wartime," shows how the Negro 
Ollleges of America ha\'e gone lo 
nr and are using lhei I' resources 
in the drive to victory. 

These films are available on re
quest by any organization in Iowa. 
In ordering these films, fir. t, 
I/tO/)d, and third ~'hoice of sub
jects should be specified. All of 
!he films in this series are 16 mm. 
lIIund prints, and require 16 mm. 
II*Dd projection equipment for 
Ihowing, 

Eggs and hver are as commend- you'll be over it "in a few days." 
able a3 ever. Everyone should hav.e The surest cure in the world is 
~t lcas~ three eggs a week, but It to go lo bed and slay there un-
15. ad~lsabJe to try one a d.ay. til you've completely recovered. 
MIlk IS understood. A growmg That way you're protecting both 
child should be give~ at ~east a 1 yourself and oth:rs. 
quart a day, a rule which mIght be 

Baptist Women's Club 
Plans Meeting Tonight 

Prof. Willard lampe 
To Attend Convocation 

Mrs. Max Boone, 921 Hud on 
aV!!Iue, will be hostess to the 
Junior Group of the Baptist Wom
III', association tonight at 7:30. 

good {or adults to follow too! And 
drink plenty of water-it's tops. 
Vitamin pills have been both 
praised and scoffed at, but when 
we are told that none ot us is 
gelling the proper amount of vi
tamin in our diets, it wouldn'l 
do any harm to try them. The ' Prof. M. Willard Lampe, direc
p3ychological effect is worth some- tor of the school of religion, will 
thing if the phYSiological side re- attend the convocation of the 
mains to be seen. board of education of the Pres-

1I'rs. May 'loutz will speak on 
the topic, "Emotional Developmen t 
0/ the Child." In charge of devo
tlq,s will be Helen Wlndrem. 

Dress Warmly .pyterian church in Philadelphia, 
Most of us-especially womel').- Pa. this week. 

are too "proud" to dress warrtliy He will also be in conference in 
enough for the cold winte!::, winds. Washinglon, D. C. concerning in

to.T.e. Sophomores Study-

ter·faith liaison work with the 
chaplaincy program of the armed 

. been set at noon next Saturday, 

"Landscape Firing" 
• 

-Under Combat Conditions 

• *** *** 
Realistic combat exercises werert~e~ go up to a ran.ge of ,500, th~ 

in order last week as second se- lJmlt ot accurate !lre under the _r sophomores, who complete trying conditions of combat, al
their basic COUrs!! of R. O. T. O. thouah accuracy can be obtained 
1laCin, with the nd o( the cur- at much greale~ ra~g.es. . 
I1nt semester, knuckled down to The c~nvas 1S diVided ?p mlo 
I.\e practical side or the h l'd game five sectlO~s, as the sector III (ront 
0/ 'II8r a of a squad m baUle· would be. The 

. section directly to the front is 
"1£ndJcal)e Firing" is a form of call d (ront, sections to the right 

faiDllll which gives a traJnee an and left or this area al'e known as 
!ita of combat conditions as far right and leCl front, and the sec
.. iilIe marksmanship and larget tions running over to the extreme 
deslcnauon go. ends ot the canvas are known as 

This phll8e 01 tmining is vital, right nnd left tlanks. 

The Rev. Marcus Bach of the 
schOol of religion has returned to 
Washington D. C. to complete con
ferences on the movie script soon 
to be produced by the war depart
men t concerning the religious 
work carried on in the different 
branches of the service. 

Auxiliary Will Have 
Valentine Exchange 

Valentines will bc exchanged at 
a party to be g\ven by members of 
Good Sam a I' ita n Encampment 
auxiliary No. 5 Friday. A pot
luck supper at 6:30 p. m. will pr~
cede the social hour. 

In charge o[ arrangements are 
Mrs. Walter J. Nerad, Mrs. W. V . 
01'1' and Mrs. S. A. Fitzgarrald. 

Members arc asked to bring II 

covered dish and sandwiches. 

Lodge Plans Meeting 
The Royal Neighbors' lodge will 

hold jts first business meeting of 
the year tomorrow evening at 
8 o'clock in the K. of P. hall. 

for It transforms nn otherwise un- A squad leader stationed in the 
Ornruzed group of men into n real' of his squad can control his 
COIItbatltam und r the control or a men, or in military parlance he has 
lader thai can direct their tire into liL'e discipline, can. direct and ob-
0Ile POint, or cnn spreod it out el've the effect ot the squad's 
Ilona a wider fronl, an enemy fir , and is In position to receive 
lkinnish line fo l' instance. Even Information trom any member of 
the fh'e of expert rHiemen Is rela· the squad if that member sees a 
tivti1 lneUective without this new and Important target. He is Eorl W. Caltas Fete 
flthnlque of team firing. aloin position to receive orders 
"!quad armed with l'iCIes In thO from the platoon leaper. Herb Davis at Dinner 

!root position see before them lite A squad leader's fire order could ----
iIlnorama ot a landscape paint d be "Range 400, left front, enemy Herb Davis was guest of honor 

[ SUI Students 
In Hospital 

Martin Dishlip , D3 of 
City, in ward C34. 

i •• SJOux 

William Franey, Ml ot Cedar 
Rapids, in isolation. 

Robert Renfro, Al of Sioux City, 
in ward A, children's hospital, 

Emanuel Beller, A of New York, 
children's hospital. 

Pat Blazer, A2 of Aledo, III., 
isolation. 

Seymour Brooner, A2 of Sioux 
City, in isolation. 

Miriam Baranof!, Al of Newark, 
N. J., ward C, in children's hos
pital 

John Geyer, Al or Keswick, in 
isolation. 

Elizabeth Rivkind, Al of New 
York, in children's hospital. 

Meredith Moyers, A2 of Guthrie 
Center, in ward C3l. 

James Peet, A3 of Anamosa, in 
children's hospital. 

Jean McFadden, A2 of Oska
loosa, isolation. , 

Ruth Minish, A2 of Springville, 
in children's hospital. 

Charlotte Leiserowltz, Al of 
Council Bluffs, In ward 03"2. 

James Forrest, A2 of Cedar Rap
ids, in isolation. 

Marlin Klassie, Ai of Renwick, 
in ward C22. 

Gerald DeFreece, A2 of Long 
Beach, Calif.,. in isolation. 

Nancy Blo'ch, A4 of Bettendorf, 
in ward C3l. 

RaVaye ParU, A3 of Pawnee 
City, Neb., in children's hospital. 

David Freedman, E3 of Chelsea, 
Mass., in isolation. 

Dean Cooper, M1 ot Ft. Dodge, 
in ward C32. 

John Norton, E4 of Manson, in 
isolation. 

(Note: Visitors are not allowed 
In, lsolaUon.) 

Members of the committee in 
charge are Nelson, Gordon Kent, 
secretary-treasurer of the Camera 
club; Jack T. Johnson of the poli
tical science department, and Win 
Eastman. 

Today 
15 Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Civic Neweeme,.. - Hotel Jeffer
son, 1:15 p. m. 

Chaperollll' club - Sunporch or 
Iowa Union, 12:15 p. m. 

Iowa City Weman'l club - home 
department - Women's gym
nasium annex, 2 p. m. 

La Coterie - Home of Mrs. D. L. 
Crissinger, 406 Grant street, 2 
p.m. 

Baptl.8t WODle.'s allOCfation-jun
lor l'J'Oup - Home ot Mrs. Max 
Boone, 921 Hudson avenue, 7:30 
p.m . 

Elks Ladles-Elks home, 2:30 p. m. 
Elks Ladles-Elks home, 6:30 p. m. 
Women of the Moose-Moose hail, 

7:45 p.m. 
Amistad eirel_Home of Mrs. Al

fred Oathout, 618 Dearborn 
street, 7:30 p. m. 

Craft pUd-Women's gymnasium, 
1:30 p.m. 

Sara Hari &'IIUd - Home of Mrs. 
Theodore Hunter, 1164 Court 
street, 6:30 p. m. 

Scribblers club - Clubrooms of 
CommU!J1ty building, 7:45 p . m. 

Elk&---Elks Grill room, 11 a. m. 
Iowa Cit)' Chapter No. Z Ko),.1 

Arch Masons-Masonic temple, 
7:30 p.m. 

Music Study club-Home of ~rs. 

A A U W D Club Franklin Knower, 925 Kirkwood 
. . . . rama avenue, 2:30 p. m. 

To Have Guest Night 
- . Scholarship Dlnn.r 

Guest night will be held by the PI d fT' ht 
drama group of the Amerie&n. As- anne or onlg 
sociation of Universlty · Women By Delta Delta Deltas 
when they meet Thursday at 8 
p. m. in the home of Mfs. W. F. The scholarship dinner for Delta 
Bri~tol, 606 S. Johnson stteet. Delta Delta sorority will be held in 

A one act melodrama, entl.t1ed the chapter house tonight at 6 
"Fireman Save My Child," (Ned o'clock. Attending will be the en. 
Albert) will be given by M. El- tire chapter and the alumnae. 
eanor Pierce, Mrs. T. p. Rowley, Mary Helen Seemuth, Al of Mil. 
Mrs. Don AShby and Alta Jean waukee, WIs., wllI be presented 
Scheetz. with a sorority pin. by the Alumnae 

A~sisting hostesses will be Mrs. club for making the highest grade 
Irwm T. Wetzel, Mrs. R. M. Feath. point amone the Initiates. 
erstone and ~arlon Jones. Re·' Lois Grissel, A3 ot Cedar Rap. 
!reshme~ts will be served during ids, will receive the award for 
the everung. the llctive with the highest grades. 

II canvas. The canvus is about ~klrmish line extending two tlng- at a dinner at 7:30 p. m. Sunday in 
~ and n hall tcct wide and !!I'S lett along l'idge beginning from the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl W. 
IIiIIte 35 teet long, painted In per· left COrner of old church, com- Calta, 720 E. Davenport street. Mr. 
'PecttVf 10 that I)bje Is such 8,S mcnee (iringl" Then the Garanda Davis will leave soon to attend an 
bu!ldinCs, trees and ridges F. em start giving and Mr. Jap's pants army radio technical school. 
~r lIthe top, lind gi ve thl' 11- s tl.lJ·f>, geltlna hot. This training Other guests at the affoir were , 
... Ion 01 being tarthcr nway, is onE' of the most important pRas- Mr. \lind Mrs. Van M. Davis, Bea
nt.e are little cords running (rom s of basic R. O. T. C. and several trice Eichler, Irene Davis and Ear-

The award to the active who has 
Eastern Start To M .. t shown the greatest Improvement 

A social hour will follow the In scholarship will go to Virginia 
business m.eetIng of Jessamine Polian, A2 of Omaha, Neb. 
chapter No. 135 of the Order of Mrs. Chan Coulter was recently 
Eastern Stllr tomorrow at '1:30 elected preside!)t of the alumnae 

.. bottom to lh!! top. w ks of InstructiOlJ were devoted line Calta. 
StarIiD8 with 'the number 200 to prepar!n, the cadcts for last Bridge was played after the 

The home department and the 
drama departmeht of the Iowa 
City Woman's club are meeting 
this week. . 

• • • 
Crafts and handwork will be 

displayed today' by Prot. Miriam 
Taylor of the university women's 
physical education department at 
a meetJng of tl)e home department. 
The group will meet at 2 O'clock 
this afternoon in the women's 
gymnasium annex. 

Featured In the display will be 
looms showing several types of 
weaving, novelty costume jewelry 
and woodcarving, leather and 
pewter work and puppet slages 
made' and operated ~y university 
slqdent~. Home-made games suit
able lot· camp and playground 
work', ;.1:1 ' well- liS tor u ~ ill the 
home, ,will also be discussed by 
Professor' Toylor. 

Members will practice different 
types of knotting nnd braiding 
with a varied nutnber of threads. 

Hostesses for the meeting are 
Mrs. Guy V. Newcomer, MI·s. W. 
P. Mueller Jr. and Mrs. H. P . 
Cormack. They request members 
to enter by the west door which 
leads directly into the annex. 

• • • 
The achievements and poten

tialities of Greer Garson will be 
discussed T h u r s day by Mrs. 
Thomas Reese at a meeting of the 
drama department. The group will 
meel at 2:30 p. m. in the club
rooms of the Community building 
101' the sixth in a series of pro
grams following the theme of 
American dl'ama as represented by 
modern actresses. 

ASSisting on the program com· 
mittee are Mrs. M. N. Kertzer, Mrs. 
Frank Post and Mrs. Minnie Flick
inger. 

2 Engineering Groups 
Will Hear Address 

By Illinois Profenor 

The regular Wednesday noon 
meeting o( the Associated Students 
of Engineering has been changed 
to. :\,hul'sday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
auditorium of the electrica 1 en
liin.eering building. They will meet 
with the student chapter of the I 
American Institute of Electrical 
Engineers. 

·Prof. J. E. Hobson of the Illi
nois Institute of Technology will 
speak on recent developments in 
power transmission, and a mOVie, 
"The Battle Jf Midway," will be 
shown. Everyone interested is 
Ii\vil,ed to attend. 

~filmpus Cam,ra Club 
,," To Visit Wong Studio 

'··Members of thl! Campus Cam ern 
club will carry their cameras to 
C~dar Rapids tonight ior a spe
cial meeting at the studio of 
T!lmmy Wong, artist and photo
grapber. 

Wong will provide a model, 
with demonstrations of poses and 
Ughilllg eUects, for practice shots 
by the visiting photographel's. 

V ALE N II N E S 
LARGE AND 

V ABIED STOCK 

Z lor Ie to 25c 

. HENRY LOUIS 
DRUGGIST 

Uf East CoUele Street 
hpi'enntJnc a range of 200 yards, week's tiring. dinner. p. m. In the Masonic temple. dub, succeeding Mrs. Clyde Hart. '-__ ... _~~ ____ '" 

Assisting hostesses are Mrs. 
Alexander Bavelas, Mrs. Leone 
Harris, Mrs. George E. Johnston 
and Mrs. Merton H. Tudor. 

Reservations for the luncheon 
may be made with Mrs. Davis, 
Mrs. Roy A. Bartholomew, Mrs. 
E. Y. Sangster or Mrs. J. D. Boyd. 

Mrs. Kat.harine Ward, chairman 
()( the committee in charge of ar
rangements for the event, wlll be 
assisted by Mrs. George E. Kurz, 
Ida Smith, Mrs. Leo Carmody, Mrs. 
Jake Wegmuller, Mrs. Martin 
Shoup and Agnes Kurz. 

At. 2:30 this afternoon the Elks To Hold Potluck Supper 
Ladles will hold .a regular meet-, Members of the Ladies Aid 
ing in the Elks home, loilowed by , society of the Chl'istian church 
an afternoon of cards. Mrs. Jesse I will hold an aU-day quilting ses
Lackender is chairman for the sion and a poUuck supper tomor-
month. row in the church parlors. 

MAY HEAD "LADY LEATHERNECKS" 
,.......""""",......, 

MRS. THOMAS W. STREETER, Morristown, N. S., attorney II reo 
,arded as the probable choice tor head ot 'he U. S. Marine Corpa' 
new women's au.ullary. It has been surrested that the new voup be 
dubbed "Marine ties" or "lady leathernecks." 

Help The Red 

Cross Make Sur

gical Dressings 

Strub's 

Fashion Floor 

.. 

. ., Strub's 

Double-Action, 

100% Virgin Wool 

• J' 

with removable full chamoia 
leClthar linings.. . • prlced 
very special at 

S39~9S 
•• t .. 

All - round, all - season. . all -: 
purpose coats, tailored in . the 
classic, casu~l manner ... st!>Mn 
cuUed and leather lined sleeves. 
When the weather is mild ' yo. 
simply zip out the chamois 'lin
ing and wear the coat (which 
is completely lined with l'II,YO" 
taffeta benea t.h the chamois). 

Get this big value coat today 
.•• oDly $39.951 

, , 



Sporb ' 
Trail 

BACK AGAIN • • 
- - -- ._ ----------
• By Jade Sords Hawkeyes Face Knox 

In·Return to Action 
Harrison Shuffl,s 
Lineup in Search 
For Added Height 

r 

Penn Beats Parsons, 
34 .. 25,. In Slow Game 

Oxenreider Scores 13 
Points to Le9d Penni 
Todd Heads. Losers 

, Baseball Deals 
Baffle Experts 

Whiz Kids Tie Indiana 
For Big Ten Lead 
With f.ive Victories " 

I "The 
11 in tht 
iIIlilldou 

o/thlhJ 

,ttl II "I 
curtis ! 
tal1an, 
~tl'S c 
lJ! the tl 

''Nob' 

) * President qf Minor 
-I * League T .11. Other * Clubs to Plan Ah.ad 

Lee Farmer 
Lost to Hawk 
Tratk5quad 

After talting it casy last week- OSKi\.LOOSA (AP)-Penn col-
Three more Iowa trackmen lire 

Experienced Players 
Being Sold in Large 
Personnel Turnover 

end, Towa's Hawkeycs get back being called into the service, and l!!ge wpn a Ii ·tle~s basketball game 
into competition this week when among them is Capt. Lee Farmer, Il'om Parsons here last night. 34 By JUDSON BAILEY 

Graham Scores 19, 
Mathisen 18; Phillips 
Slips to 15 Counters 

, oI°phy 
oIirselvE 

previ( 
~. Ree 

CHAMPA [GN, 111. (AP) -Art b'rt, ch 

NEW YORK (AP)-Dne thin~ 

aboul J . Ross Edg«:mon, he dpe/ln'\ 
call a spade a 10ng-l1an<lled, man. 
ually-operated inst.rument used :fOl' 
di,g!ng post. holes or "Iapping q 
mule on the bumper. To him a 
spade is a spade. 

they entertain Knox Saturday ill Big Ten indoor dash and broad to 25, leading from the first min- NEW YORK (AP)-The boun-
an extra-added non-conference jump champ. ute of play. tiJul crop of baseball deals this 

Two sophomore shot pulters, The halftime score was 19 to 9 . t . b . . t b if] th game bcfore they begin the last WlJ1 el' IS egll1nlllg a a e e 
Don L. Tnompson [rom Vintpn and in the home tCllm's favor. experts as well as the falis. 

half of their Big Ten campaign. Don Dil'ks from Reinbeck left ~acl~ OXf~'eide~" fl~eshtnal) ;from This was to be the wi\1tel', you 
However Coach "Pops" Hani- schoo l yesterday for the army. Des 'Mdines: was · the standout :fO!! will remember, when every ciub 

son has been drilling the cagers Farmer is scheduled for induc- both teams scpl'.iqg . )3 pt;>ints and would hold on to evel'y available 

Mathisen scored J 8 points and pre-Fllg 
Andy Phil lip added 15 as IlllJiois I few of 
won its fifth straigh t Big Tenlbas- jIIn ~bo 
ketball victory last night ' by just ~fo 
whipping N'ol'thwestern, 68 to 51. 

Mr. EdJemon Is pre.hlenl .t 
the Appalachian balJebaU le .... ue, 

tion Feb. 12 but Coach George exhl·bl·tl·ng l'al'C defense iOI'm I Th 't'd th ever since the Indiana gamc, and . p aye... e magna es sal ey Bresnahan stated yestcrday that he Id 't d . t they are in good shape. He has FG FT PF wou n un CI' any Cll'cums ancES 
doubted that the colored flash renn 'd 11' I h h d shifted thc lineup several times consl el' se 109 a payer w a a 

I'll an attempt to fl'nd a \"orkl'ng would run in thc Hawks' opening Lerette f 2 I 0 two arms, two legs and just as , mcel against Wisconsin and the , ........ .. .. - . t 
combination. Seahawks Saturday. I Matt, f ,' ... .. .. ... .. .. ......... 2 2 0 unpOI' ant-a wife and children. 

I t d ' t' C h The Junl'ol' j'Ullllel' \vI'II be sOI'el.' Oxe,Ill'elder, c .............. . 5 3 1 Yet the turnover has been lel-n yes cr flY $ prnClce oac J l'iIic, Furthermore the reasons for 
Harrison had Bcn Trickey and missed by the track squad, whioh WhIte, g .. ....... .......... ... ... 2 0 4 

and as such his pronouncements Tom Chaplnall at the fOI'wal'ds, .,. Butlel' g 2 0 3 some of the swaps have been .,. is already short in numbers. Far- ,.. .."....... . ..... 4 
ar- word-d wj'h a clarity and Bob Lundotedt at centel', and Bown g 1 0 about as lUCid as lead. ~ ~ • - n mel' became the first Iowa track- , ........... ".. . .. Derringer Sold 
umpUcfty thal makes them Chuck Uknes and J~rn O'Brien at man l'n hl'story to WI'II 'wo Bl'g Ask, g .............. .... ............ 0 0 1 

• BOO 0 Thll Cincinnati Reds, who need 
ftadily understood by .lx-year· the guard posts. This quintet pre- Ten champIonships in the bume rown, g ....... ...... .. .. .. ...... Jots of Ulings worse than they 
ol(ls, ball piner! and ev~n sents height, 'and they were work- meet. ........ .. .. .. l4 6 18 need money, let Paul Derringel' 
sport wrIters. ini the ball in with ease against Totals . go to the Chicago Cubs (01' an 
His jnstructions to the league ~ I their il'cshman opponents. B'II S t R t P FG FT PF estimllted $15,000. The Brooklyn 

d . With Tommy Thomscn and I angs er e urns asons 
managers, scorers an umpires e. I Ge"e Nesmith altcrnating in the 'I ------------- Dodgers, who don't know whether 
la t summer wel'e a masterple(te, ,. . Fiefield, f.. .. .. .... ....... ... 1 1 0 they're going to have an infield 01' 

containini such iron-clad edIcts SIS' c.", lineup, it gives Coach lia1'l'ison For C!'lnton Contest I McDowell, f .. ................. 2 1 4 not, sold Babe Da.hlgl'en 10 a minor 
as those barring umpires from '-t:.. " fOij1' .sophomores out of seyen play- Dehart, f ....... ............ ..... .. 0 0 0 league club, Indianapolis, for 
drinking beer between double ers, Todd, c ........ ................ .. . 4 1 3 cash. Toe New York Yankees sold 
headers, beating bills, \Il'\d pro- f'oItAAE~ :51'.1.0,",1$ Uknes is the. most improved man Now that Bill Sangster has re- Frescoln, c ... ................ .. 0 1 1 Lefty Gomez to the 'Boston 
vlding a $3 fine for the writing o~ &~IPWNS' S'fAR, ,JOW on the squad and is rapidly gain- turned to the Little Hawk squad. Johnson, c ........ . _._ ........ .. 0 0 J Braves lor waiver money, The 
a bad check. ON 1~ "~OOl<L.",-.l \ ing his basket eye. It was thought Coach Fran Merten has his I egu- Hansen, g ........................ 0 0 3 Braves previously had given out-

Anyway, Mr. Edgemon has is- Do~ISRS' cOACH IN G ~IS #'].0 t5M1'!tJ6' that the Indiana game was his lar quintet together to invade thq Evans, g ........ .... ......... .. ... 0 2 fl right relea,ses to Paul Wancr and 
sued another commUnique, this C!''''AFF A"~R"Ge: ,I't 1912. I~ last but the scheduling of the camp of the Clinton River Kings Bus~ ................................ 1 3 0 ~ohnny \, Cooney, a pair of crafty 

IlIlnols grabbed a 17-6 lead al· 
leI' the Iirst seven minules and 
held a 32-26 advantage at Ml!
time ailel' Northwcstcrn had come 
within a point of closing the,. ~p, 
25-24, on a surge of. ~l1otstJby 
Bobby Jake, Otto Graham lind 
Nick Vodick. The rally was the 
Wildcats' greatest bid of tha game, 
They spilled In 18 points while 
holding the Whiz Kids to 8. 

With Phillip playing at gual'(l 
most of the second half wliije 
Jack Smiley cooled on the bench 
with th ree personal fouls against 
him, the Big Ten defending cham
pions gradually lengthened their 
margin and maintained a jinx that 
has kept the Wildcats without a 
win in Champaign in five years. 

Scoring honors went to Graham 
with 19 points. Phillip got 10 <It 
his 15 )Joints in the second pe
riod. The Illini stax's scoring out
put was his lowest in Big Tell 
competition this seaSOn. . 

time In the form of a penned pep .;0 I ·11ile. HU:"He.sr £'IEft . Knox contest gives tnc l)lond ca- this Friday night. Sangster was outfielders. 
talk La o!ficlals of other bascball f' ...u .\ /leI' another chance. The (jate that out of action Jast week because of Totals ............. .. .. ..... .. .. 8 9 16' This ll3t could be carried a Norihwcstcrn FG F'I' n ·n 

• MAre IN In!!. M~~CAN Uknes will have to leave is still an eal' infection. 
leagues, from the majors ,on down. LeA6'" in doubt. The way the big guard and his great deal IuIther, but a sample Graham f .. 9 1 2 If 
It contains so much good Qld hoss L·ttl . I [ th K t b d th Leo Durocher Leaves shows that the club owners had I Jake f' .. .. 2 1 ,I ~ sense Instead of the i1mbiguous, I e JS moW!) 0 e nox I ma es reeze ~ough a reserve th' t g s' th' cJ k t ' 
high-sounding wordage In whiCh poe :Army Calls Stranglen, quintet, but they arc in the Mid- five yesterday, it looks as t110ugh . ell' on ~e 10 ell' lee s a Vodick, c .. . .. 4 2 J 10 
such documcnts usually arc si mega aptures . \~st coniel'ence an? thair record I Iowa City S~OUld be able to/ack For. Physical Checkup ~fdD:~:~o~ m,:~~gSh~l~e~~h~~ ~~~~:~~e[i c "! ~ ~ ; 
couched that ~t beers r~pe~ting. I f I ~ F H k S· sIOS'~es~S .las thl •. ·~ tWIns and three Utll'lisits sSeeacsoonn' VicTtohre

y 
oVMeel'l·CtenJnmtoen.l . everything. Hasse, g .:.... ....... ... . 3 0 I • 

"The baseball world Is now look- n ramura ro rat - aw eye wimmer MI' tJ K tl H k d d th R' K' 36 t 21 WI"th Draft Board Within 48 hours aftel' the Braves Smith, g .0 0 ,0 0 
l' ng to the sprm' g tor early a~tl"n ' ~l: . Ie no;):: game le aw s owne elver lOgs a t d W d C I 

.. v t,ake to tile road for four contests, in their first battle. ,urne aner an ooney oose, 
[rom their favorite baseball C Ch . • h" Coach Dave Armbruster an- Opel1tng against Nol'lhwestern Feb. Shooting practice started things they were signed by the Dodgers, Totals .. 23 5 6 -SI 
clubs," Mr. Edgemon writes. "We age amplons IP nounced yester'day that Edward 16 and 18. rolling yesterday. After a short CHIOAGO {AP)-Lco "The Lip" This was a :smart move by Branch ------- FG FT PFT. 
cnn't see Why some people still Strallilen, sensational sophomore drill on a fast break, Coach Merten Durocher, 37-year-old manager of Rickey because he first waived on illinois 
insist on painting the picture itO swimmer, has received his orders Dod.ers Obtain Mesner ran his regulars through a hard the Brooklyn Dodgers, has an Im- the players and then obtained 
dark and gloomy. Here In the Ap- Psi Omega captured the protes- for induction inlo the army. NEW YORK (AP)-The Brook- scrimmage. portant engagement with his draft them without expending anything 
palachlan league, we are maklng slonal fraternity int.ramural bas- Strang len, who won the 200-yard lyn Dodgexs announcep yesterday Dick Lewis and Curly Brack board in St. Louis today. but telephone money. 
plans to operate, and I Lelieve ketball championship last night on breast-stroke race last week In that they had obtained Infielder alternated at a f{)rward post and II Uncle Sam doesn't want him, The reason for some of the 
that we will. No club or league in Ste M f t" 0" t ' D b h dl d th th L th L" d t I I t transactions. probably, is to get the fieldhouse floor by romping the Iowa-Norlhwestern meet at ve esner rom .,e mcmna I ave anner an e e 0 ereo e Ip IS J'ea y 0 pay a 0 
the country can 'perote it jt li:vanston, is to report at 7 a. In. Reds on waivers, Mesner, 25, mar- forwal'd duties, Lewis did a good of baseball this season. He was out from under heavy salal'y com
throws up jts handh .nd says. "We over the 10 dics of Nu Sigma Nu, Saturday, just eight hOUI'S before ried and a fathel', is a former St. job of ball handling and rebound pronounced phySically perfect after mitments, Gomez and Derr1nger, 
are Going to fllce a bad situation.' 27 to 8. Formcr all-state prep the Hawk mermen clash with Wis- Louis Cardinal farmhand 'who bat- wOI'k and Brack utilized his speed a checkup at the Mayo clinic in for instance, are not likely to ex
We all knOW that it will be tough, cagel's sparked lhe attack led by consin {o\· the Iowans' firsl ho\Oe ted .301 :for Sacramento in the. to run circles around the second Rochester. Minn, peel as much money in their new 
due tl) h'ansportation and player ""oon Mullin. who cme\'gcd with contest, Pacific coast leag~e last yea~ . J stringers. Durocher suffered from an in- locations as they would have if 
shortace, but wc don't help that .. ~ il tt kit D b "B t thly had stayed where they made 

Phillip, f-g 
Menke, f . 
Mathisen. r 
Shoaff, c 
Shirley, C 

E. Parker, Cot 

Smiley, g .. 
Vance. g .. 
Hartin, g 

7 
5 
9 
o 
o 
2 
3 
5 
o 

31 

1 I '15 
2 3 '}2 
o 1 18 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 2 4 
1 4 7 
2 1 U 
o 0 0 

6 III .. 10 pOl·nt. to hl's c'·edi'. uenza a ac as ecem cr, U th ' t t· Totals matter Ilny by thrOWing in the ,- ~ " I f I d .. h'd .elr repu a IOns, 

t:;~:::. ,i::" ~'t:."~f::: :~;~:::F,:~r.:~:7;,:1 'Gene Sar azen, Byron Nelson Raled Top Slars :~i~rj~; l~i;\~g~~~!:~~; ~~~~:b:~':\~::~!I;~;:':~!~ No!~~~::i~:~'d:ll:~::': 
~~~:gi:~~~ ;:~ ~:=a:! ~:.tz~~~O::d ~nU~!~Ol~~::' di~a;~ In fiports Hall 01 Fame for Link.s. Immortals I ~b~e'~c~a' l:ui~s~ehs~h;etl'si~:a:ni S~e' anx~pt~t~lln:::Ci;d,cl.:e~si~st at~~e :e~~~~~:~~~e~~~ie~~~P~~t I :;~d~~~~~ss~a::en~in:~d~:n~~ 
eXPllcllll&, 40 f1avs ple~ty ot ball Ihe scoring tor the Nu Sjg's with , ~. GerL'Y PriddY go to the Washin~ton OUicials: Glenn Adams and ~rl 
pla.yers ,ha.neing around a(ter six and two digits apiece. designing. Senators because he has no chlld- Townsend. 
varIous mlnllr le~&,ue fold Jill· S,till climbing in the town By DILLON GRAHAM As Durocher was leaving by ren and therefore may be called 
Frqm :1,n044er /jOuree CQllles ,be ,. who has won every major crown . • pionships between 1923 and 1930 plane, Paul Del'l'ingel', erstwhile for military service be [are the good playeJ'~ fur two doubtful ones 
jllformaUon that a lot 01 ICII&»e, Thatcher ParQly nosed ,out (AP Features Sports Editor) Nelson's brillil1n career has been and retired in 1930 after winning pitching pride Qf the Cincinnati season is out. from Cleveland, was COn:3um· 
lea. .. ues are sUII hanrln&, Qn be- a IItrong Dean quintet to tile I NEW YORK-;rhe rell1 sharp- m\.lch shorter than Sarazen's but the grand slam, It was always Reds, arrived primarily to talk The Phils made a couple of mated as an act o[ discipl\ne lor 
c Jllle tJlelr prellllients wallt '0 str/lins of 18 to 17. Ed Buchllcz snooter~ ~f golf hlStor~ \lave come he has B .fine swing apd a sound "Jones against the field" and he contract terms with James T, Gal- cteals J:>ecause they needed cash Catcher Buddy RosaI', .\lIho ~Ul1)ped 
k ep cQllec&ln&, salaries! I ca.n't ,. along dUl'lOg the last fIve years or lagher, general manager of the and in one of them the Yanks took the club last July to take a polk-e 
sqe Why anyq/lc .would want &0 l1eld the game's high SCOl' ll1g hon- so, scatterini scorins records in ipme and there is every reason to contributed much to the increased Cubs. The big right hander's wage a first baseman, Nick Etten, whom examination-which he flunked, 
make such a 5~tement, unl~ t . LAST N~a"'T'S J\ESULTS - their wf1kl!, and cel'U\inly some ~f believe that he will add s.till more Interest and participation in gal! (or last year, GalJaq;hel' "admitted, they never would have considercd It all seems t() prove Ulat tliere 
,I~ i!I ~ll!j~ p"!!\ln 11I1prance. P.,o frl'lernlty. ~~e . thes~ sho\lld be cqp~!~~r~J~·a9.r lallrels. ' . ', , ' •. ;. . ... :, , ,-": .: In the·post-wal~ yeal's. topped anything paid to a Cub except fOl' the, war emergency, is a reason for every ~tade, evtll 
::~..a~!'lb.~IJ.is J:>iUQr .tMJ\·.IIIlY Olll! ~':'.eirOmega 27. ti~- Slgma.Nu iL .J:Iall.of F.a.r!l.':' . . , ..... ... _._ _ _ lIe"li~s won ever;? American Walter Travis was Iii'St to win player, but the signing of the ex- One of. the earlier deals,. in it' it. doesn't . show in the box 

b· th ,1 b ~hCl'e waS'Ralph G\lldahl one of ch~'m 1r.n shlp of "onsequenc' e which the Y'a'nks sent .' awa.· y. tivo. ·SC·OI,·e.,· ... - , . ":'Ial)';, . 'IJl(l.ElJ;:. aJ} ,' .BOX \Plle. c .. U ; ~terjjUy Leane·..· , ' ''' ,.... • . ..... , b' · ... 1.h" B .. h d A . Hell ,wa1 nllt ... e,xpcpted ta..be.c.il!fi-
.~.I,ggg~ : tl'\an 11n), .0.1)C· lql1gl)I!r-:III)Q Delta Chi 21, Sigma Chi ~9 the few to ~in the U:. S. Open 1>11 . jUs skill ~s a ~edal-p'layer pta. e. ' ntts - ~n merJC'ln cul~'~' " . ." , . =:::=::::::::~::~~~=:;:::=:::::::~~::::~~ 
tha~ i, tpe rc son it Is' going- to Delta Up~llon 24 Theta Xi 20 two consecutl\l~ years 0937-38), with .his'1939 U. S .. 0pel'l' ·v.Jctory ilmateur titles. Walter Hagen was The simultane(}l.IS"M'rM:rl'of .fim- -
k~ep going unUI lhe govel'lunllnt Town ~ ... ue who set ~ scormg record of 281. and' as a match j)layer by repchl ng the Iil'st American to repeat in the ll1Y Wilson, mapager of the Cubs, 
sors to stop. , , ba:seb~ll has sot .Thatcher' 18, Dean 17 And Craig Wood. who, at 40, tpe P.G.A, finals three successive British Open, which he won :fOUl' from Philadelphia, and Derringer 
a good example for other sports MacLean 23 SchaaIfel' 12 crowned a long Imkli earlier by years, 1939-40-41, winning in 1940. times in eight years. Hagen won from Sarasota, Gallagher said, 
to follow. All these things make ' winning the U, S. Open after hav- He has won the Wcstern Open and was strictly theil' own idea. ' 
me think that basebllll wlll be 01'5 with eigl,t points for the los- ing tied in previous years for tile the Metropolitan Opens. He was his (i rs t American Open in 1914 
plilye~ when other spor~ have el'S. Jack Wov~hington, Thatcl1er's Open, the P.G.A. and the British t\le 'Mastel'S' winner at Augusta in and his last British Open in 11l29~ 
pulled the sheet over their heads. clever center, and Don Slye, :Cor- Open. 1987 and 1942 and runner-up in Braid, Taylor and Vardon were 

"Many crilies wlll say that ward, netted six and five points Others whose tea~s wtll be re- 1940, The war has kept him from the big three of British galt aJld 
the reason I am takinl'Ihb stand respectively toward the victory caUed fw , • .,." aN ~'V1P!l,Jtlt. competing abroad but in his only betwecn them won 16 opcn titles 
Is because I have a very com· margin. Jack Smith with thrQe tie, U. S. and .BrlUsIt amateur !oreign adventure he finished :fifth in 21 years. Ball was eight times 
Jl&d lea"e .... " that Ute -irall1l- points and Bob (Red Dog) Sapp cltamp(on In 1984-35 al)d U. S. in the 1997 British Open. British amateur champion, from 
portailon problem Is simple In and Dale Popp with a swisher eaoh Open winner In 1940; Henry Coverl~ &'01f'8 Jong history, 1888 to 1912, and won the British 
our territory. Brother, I would rounded out the Thatcher scoring. Colton, Brl&aID'8 top ltar; Ben Qou" selected lIa .. ry V""don, Open in 181lQ. Hilton won the 
take the sam~. allul.d U I was Georie K~1lli parked Delta C\ll "ol'an, Ule 01011& 1I01151ste.ni low EIl.I",nd; Bobby ,Jones, Waller Bl'itish Optm in 1897, thtl umull!ur 
In a leaguc wl\b 'lie !owns 1,000 to a 21 to 1P y.e~dict over Sigmll IIcorer . In years, and 8itmm)" Travis', W.ltcr Hagen, James crown fo\.\r times, and in 1911 won 
miles apart , . . lim olhers Chi in lhe f~ater~.Ity league. Del~ Snead. a 10DC' hJ~ter wUh a .... t jB'rald, En.land: H. H .. Hilton. b6th the U. S. and British umu-
will say Ihat I am ~r ... in&' be- Upsilon won thc right to mellt natural IIwlnl'. Mao, )H'8II re- :E .... lalld; J. H. Taylor, EI1G'lapd; teurs. 
cause I have a ~I\UP wUh llia- Delta Chi in tile ~J;aternity finals lard Snead as Ute finest shot.' ~nc18 Ouimet, John Ball, Jr., .~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~;~~;;;;;;;; 
Jar leal'ue clubs. ~ lhls wrlUnr, 'by de!ell~IOi 'llhetp Xi, 24 to 20. ' maker In ,~ wopld but Sammy IEn.land, and Charles Evans, Jr. 
we have only one club detl- ) Bob Es\es J~ the Way ·with five has been a -poor IItra&..-1st and Vardon was stylist. champiop. 
nllely tfed up with a major field goals an~ two cO!ltity tosses Jln erratic fhlisher. and teacher. He was king of golf 
le .... ue club. . for 12 wints, These are all lreat plarers but before Jones was born yet. when 

" ... Baseball is not dead; it our nominCltions 1!0 to Gene 8ara- they Illet in 1920 in the American 
is not evell sick. The only thing this '1I1T1e mpl'e to lin ~\le other ('on- zen and Byron Nelson. Open, Vardon, at 50. wa good 
we have is a few headaches, and fenillle <!Onte.sts, Don W\lincr was SOI'azen, a contemporary of Bob enough to dominate lhe field and 
we wiU continue: lo have Ulom as hift\.nf.nis l\oof<. &hols (rqm the cor- Jones and Walter Hogen In their Qal'ely miss tbe title that went to 
long as we don't run down our n r ,,~ Jim alll!ley playe~ one o[ primc, won both lho U. S. Opcn his qouhtl'Ym[lO, Tcd Ray. VUI'c\on 
Own business. Ba eball 1s caUed hi~ ,best pr'lqijQe ~1i~~e5. . ~nd the P.G.A. in 1922 and ,I dec- had pel'haps thc limoothl!~t 5Wil1g ' 
the 'national J)as1lmc,' und let's <:IIPt. .Jllck Shay, wbp is one of <Ide lutcr CtlplUl' d buth the U, S. evol' oWl1l:d by R goil r and Jones 

LAST DAY 
"MRS WIGGS OF THE 

CABBAGE PATCH" 
"MOUNTAIN RHYTHM" 

~J:fll~ 
Starts Tomorrow make It just th~t!" tile best reb0411d ll~\l ~l\ 'his \<i. and BI'iUs\1 Qpen eh!lmpionships, patterlled Ius OWIl after that of th 

Thal's tellJng 'em, Ml'. Edge- cinU¥, wa. p,tul'i with UMrring selting a recol'd lI83 seoro abroad. old maater. Vardon wall tile Brit· Alive_with_Thrills_and Actionl .. 
mon, acQ\If.,-OY fram \\nQtIl' th~ \>askel. Almost 20 yeanl after his first sue- IJIh Open six times, He gave golf a _ , 

Bluehawks Prepare 
To Keep I.e,dership 

The ruutld I ce)l~ has lPlWed a cesses, Sara zen still was good great stimulus in thc U. S. when 
st.u.r ,01, lp ~e ,Blucha\v,!ts' vic- enough Ln 1940 to tie 101' the U. 8. he won the 1900 American' Open 
tor,lei t9 df1~. Ope~... qhampionship. And in 1913, he 
~t FridllY the Bl\lcs deCeated His three trtumphs in the ~turlle~ to tie with Ray and 

West 8r~!lh 32-2~ in II slow ti~t ' P.G.A., ~ 192.2 - 23 - 32, demon- Jrancis Ouimet, losing the pJayoff ' 
o~ ~ U-bigtl hardco\U't. -eoach stl'ated hIS SkIll at match play. to tile YO\lni American, who later 
Alley's five clid not appear at the Furthermol:e, he was runner-"lP in won the U, S, Amateur in 1914 and 

U-t)igh's hustling Bluehawks will peak of. the' abili~ i, this game' the Open m 1934 •. l'U~e~-up In 1931. 
rurt into We~ Liberty in a confer- but did shcrw som hpp'fovement 19~0, and quarter-linal1st lD '19311 Jone won 13 national cham-
enc,e battle here rri~y niibt. The over tbfir \lontest illit:!0sa. and 1940 in the P.G.A" and r\1n- ~::====::;::~ 
Blues are l\f the top of the E!lSterIj The BlI.iehawks" Qe WIIS ner-up in 1928 and third in 1931 -
Iowa .bukelball conference w~tb better in lbis game th,n py one and 1933 in the British Open. He 
a r~rd of four willll withQut a other 91 he curren ' season, In the has won many other major tour
losa. . third q"tBrter seve" fninutes had nements, inoluding his 11135 play-

The Weat Liberty contest wiJI elaps,ct cbefore Wesf, a ,ranch regis- off triumph QV('.T Cr~ Wood in 
be an important ODe tor Coach tereq i, the scoring eolumn. Tb.e the Augusta Maslers' when 'his 
Louis f.lley's quintet. In their !lrat 'Bears registered onvon~e in th,e famous double-eagle shot was 
meeting on the Comets' couH. the JiQpl ,9uarter n Ihey could Iwt hllard around. the iolfing world. 
Blueh!!wks oulled a clooe 31 -~9 piE-ree' the Blue dei!':!I3(, I He Is the only p!eyel' in go!! today 

i(.tory o!.!t of t!-.e pre 1~~===~~~~~~~=~~;;~~~~~~==~~: t' ·l~!!.t$!"d~~ ~:~t~C! ~:-.!J t!-,:tt 
61 .. :",~, .war. f':6f,a:t: S~ 
Hal o;een fa Mlfr~( 1I9't14 a W, I 
b.~ ~d Ed "~mJtb !l" Rot '~n« 
schllot. J'iM WilUeifts and B~ ..,~ 
der Zee replaced the tirat string 

guaau ilL their a~_ ~ -'~ ':;;iIo~;;~~;';';;;;:~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~t::;J J{ tlf'ncnred that the Blues ,mnt c; 

WT TIMES TODAY 
• 0 '-"" 

?o·" JOHN 
80!!~ 

~.~ 

,MI 
.. ~~~~~~"~'~~;;~l~lw .. ~~~ __ ==~~~~ 

MURQER S TAL K S 
THE NIGHT! Sabo
tcurs spread reign or 
'error ... and a blind 
detectl:vc and his dog 
.. . destroy them! 

"I~ 
Emr_ All I11III 

ARNOLD • HARDING • R££D 

-ADDED-

Keep 'em Sailing "Special" 

Wa('ky Blackout "Sperlal" 

-Lale.t Newt-

Strand 
\ 

First Times 

TODAY! 

. I~ 

nONA MASSEY JON HALL' 
,.NJI. 

.. PETER LORRE , SIR .cEDRIC HARDWICKt 
. . I 

.1· EUWAR·D BROMBE G JOMN tiT 
. '.: A.L8~RT .BA·SSER·MAN: , . 

t' .. 
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-1 (u~is Reese 
~ I Jpeaks Here 

extending to 1944, and, in a strike, t bon estuary or embrace any part condltiot'ling the battles in U~e ',lunCheon at noon, Thursday, Feb. 
demantled a wage increase. of the CaucaSUS; northwestel n Oaucasu and In 4 in the Iowa Union foyer. Please 

Colothing prices are fixed, but There is st.rong evidence that the southern Tunis~a are utt~rlY die-, call the Union d k (X327) be [ore 
will be lined, no doubt. ir the gar- Russians are only now, with com- fel-ent, there IS a distinct par- b 3 t 

A Latin-American program will ment "'orkers get their inCl'cnse, pletion of the tragic mopping-up of aUcl in Rmsian and Anglo-Ameri- noon on Wednesday, Fe. • 0 

Lo d Speake Sa completed one year of college, in- .. c~ -~ h ttl b th malte reservations. U r ves bc presented tomorrow arlcrnoon attn the mannc>!' In which Lewis the StaJlngl'ad po<'ket, prePlll'ing .n-..... nc l·a. egy. n . 0 . • , 
On Leg Work at 2:30 at the meeting of the Wom- cluding a year of colJege mathe- recently forced an increase In the to make their real drive for 'R~- ca es the old mltitary axiom of ~ FOCHl 

maties, college algebra, trigo- price of anthracite coal in return tov. They have n?t. .my ilivcstec:i divide and conquer is c~mting Into 

Presbyterian Women 
To Meet Tomorrow METEOROLOGY -Girl ,Cabby (Continued from page .1) 

~iana 
---- I en's Association of the Presbyter- metry and analytic geometry. Phy- 10r allowing the miners to work a the Kramodar bastion ot the ruban play. The allies are obVIOUSly try- HICK HA Wit 

"The thing concernin& mc ilcat- If all women were lilte Betty ian church. The group will con- sicnl requirements are the s31lJC as six day week of s~en hours a line to the south f1'Om tec&ptured I inI to traJ) the 1"etreating. Mat hal The Hick. Hawks, a . Colk a~ld 
11 inihe past six months Is the Ire- Hartzel, the backyard (cnee \vould vtne in thc church pm'lors instead for the advanced COUI e. The pre- day, instead of the 85 hour-week Mllikop, but. tn taking Tlkh retsk I R~mmeJ befo.re he can lOID forces square dancmg club, Will hold .Its 
i!I~hdous need tor a unifyulg view be drawing its last breath II tho o( the home of the Rev. and Mrs. meteorology course Jasts six they enjoyed dwing the tinlt year jUnction have al 0 cut the main wlth the ~lS defenders or the regular meeting Tuesday evcmng 

• months, and during training, the of war. I rail route fOr Nazi retreat from I Blzerte-Turus triangle. at 7:30 in the wOmen's gymnasium. o! t~'ft-- a skeleton framework most popular medtum throu"" Ilion T. Jones, as previously sched- student I'S "anked a "private in th b 1 11 b f R t All Id '-- h Id b t ...... - h k .... , S U Labor leadership p.laying poli- e Ku an 0 ra y e ore os ov. 0 mem""rs s ou e pre~en 
terll IIbllosophy of IHe," said DI·. whlc Mr8. 'America eeps well in- ute<!.. thc all' COl'ps. r~c ivinJ $50 per tic~, seem~ 11J.-ely . t~ create a sit-I Small Brandl LIIl~ OFFICIAL BULLETIN t? help make plans for demonstra-
CUrtis Reese, prominent humani- tormed. A play, "The Church That Was month ' and 412.25 daily ,for Bub- uation that no one here may be . Only a meagre branch line sel'V- (Continued from page 2) tions. All 6l~d~ts and faculty 
larlan, In a talk following the Betty's th~ girl who attracts all Kill d It cd ced d th d" sistence. After be finishes the able to stop mg Krasnodar ft'Om Rostov re- members are mVlted to come. 

thllt attentlon frOn'l Jimmy SWOI'e, e , . PI' u un ,er e lte~- course, he Is cllgible :tor the ad-' mains in German bands. Both the confel'ence room Feb. 1 and 2 to MARY REDINBAUGH 
!tl\!h's club dinner held last night desk mart of the City Cab coln~n' tion of Mrs. C. S. Wlll1ams, WJIl vanced cOUl'Se. R d h'ch Tlkh 1nte-.... gl I d t· . A Publlcli C'"-ir an 

wl''"n Jl'"'"m"'s "aucOus V·ol"e' \ ' .. ·..r •• en• " The cast J'ncludes Mrs. INTERPRETING- e army w 1 overranOl"'" ~Vlew r 5 gra ua 109 lO p- y ... m In the UnJtnrian church. .'" III J' .. 0"... Basic pre-rtleteot'ology is de- etsk and that which earlier broke ril or August, or graduates, wbo 
"No 'one needs that unifying phil- blares addresses and Ineillentill re- ~Wls ·Jones, Mrs. M. E. Steele, signed lor men 18-21 who 'are across the Manych lake-river I are Interested in gOing into Y. W. \vEDNE DAY EVENING 

DlOphy more than we who call marks over tM ~mpany's »ubliC Mrs. Kenneth -Cox, Mrs. A, D. high school graduates and have (Contifiued from }1age 2) chain to the northeast, south 0: the C. A. work. She desir inter- I SIC nOUR 
OIIrseilres liberals," he stated. IId.dress 'System on South DUbu<)ue H~nsleigb .and the Rev. C. S, taken two years of high school ~__ Don, are in a position to stlih at views particularly with those in- The Wednesday evening music 
Previous to the ts!k given by I street. $llIiams. . mathematiCS, including algebra spokesmen for the sacrifice of the that one slender rail artery con- terested In health education and hour will be broadca t Wednel>day 

~. Reese, L. jeut. Robert SChWY-/ gaYntOzUatisOeen:sBfeetmtYatleS °hnaecklofestheaOnrd- stad ahd Mrs. David Shipley, lind plane geometry, and a year of army before Stalingrad is that it neeting the Nazi garrillon at Ros- reel'eation ecretarial work, busi- evening over WSUI at 8 o'clock. 
bart, chsplam of the Iowa Navy ., _..I' . high school science. PhysIcal re- made possible preparation of a new tov and forces to the south in the ness and indu trial secretaries, and The program will include chamber 
Pre-F'llght school here, descrIbed the system 18 de.llgn"" toe allow King's Daughters to Meet I quirements are the same as for I defense front i.n Russia; just where I Caucasus till retaining a preaar- Girl Reserves. music by students of the depart-
1 few of his experiences as a chap- her to pick up the site of h I' next M G E J h t 524 1 the other two courses. The courJe that lront in the south runs is not ious hold on the north bank or the LOIS SNYDER ment oC music. Ruth Freeman. A3 
iJIII aboard the U. S. S. Vincennes call without. legging It ~P a Whole I I'I!. eorge 'Ill 0 ~s onh t Is of 12 months duration. The stu- yet clear, but it is hourly becom- 'I Kuban to guard the Kerch gate- of Springfield, Mo., celli st, will be 
I1I't before it was sunk last summer. fllght of staIrs which mIght wreck ~o;a d(1venue, W d e ts e~ dent is ranked as a private and re- ing more doubtful that it can in- way to the Crimea. STAFF WOl\fEN featured. 

Tn ' Men' club dinner was one havoe with a figure that is already thO ur~ a
1
•e
y da.thispn 811,1' :claeY sfessKOI~ngOs' ceives $50 monthly, plus $2.~5 per I:lude the RostO\, anellor 0J1 the Though the· terl'ain and w~athel' There will be a ·tlIff women's ADDISON AL PACU 

~ , s of just the llroper »roportions. e .,1' n s c r 0 . day for subsistence. Completion of _.,.-_____ --'. ________ ____ 
'ot~~~ ,f~l'\ctlons ,s~hed\lled .tor the "It's simpler" She attests "to Daughters. The group will meet the course makes him eligible [or 
Jrilf~tfce of lJmtllrliln ministers ' 't 10 30 d I h IJI 
!'Om Iowa and ' Nebraska and {fte drive slowly by the company an~ s : a. m., an unc eon w the advanced course . 
.. mbers of the board of trustees pick up my next call from Jimmy s be served at 12:3? p. m. Memb~rs A nationwide radio broadcast 
.. one man radio station." are aSk.ed to brmg thel.r sewIng concerning the meteorology pro-
rl the Iowa Unitarian nssociation Jimmy likes the idea, too, but ahd then' own table servIce. gram will be heard over the Mu-
~ yesterday and today in Iowa he admits it's a terrific sttain to tual network, f ·eb. 4, at 7:30 p. m. 
°1;01. Charles C. Wylie of the retrain from expreSsing approval <Pr;~ Student::; interested in the b'ahl-

with a wlllstle when an eye-open- ~~"'J Ing arc advised to listen. In-
tlliversity astronomy department Ing coea ankles down the street in f' .;), ~ •• _ .• ,..~ ~_J quiries concerning the train in/{ 
illtoduced last night's speakers. .. ._..... ~ ]o~ 
following Dr. Reese's address, a plain view. Sometimes he doesn't -"';:"-... , ~~~ ... J may be addressed to " Weather," 

I refrain and, much to the amaze- ',," University of Chicago. 
pWp discussion was he d. ment of passers-by, a blllSt that ~~'y~ ''''./ 

can be heard the length of Du- ~ - UNIONS 
Rosalind Alexander, buque street comes forth from the ~t f; ,. -

Lieut. H, Schoenfeld loudspeaker. CY ,A 
It's efficient for the company, f!!! (Continued from page 2) 

Married in New York but tough on pedestrians' ears. .) f!; not be frozen into the Similarly 
'!.; , 0J hard job of coal mining. Further-

Mr. and Mrs. Louis I. Alexander W.S.C.S. Will Heat c:: :"7' ,. ( ... :: more, the operators w'ant a two-
01 Ol'ahge, N.J., announce the 'j, l".(J year contract out of Lewis, and 
marriage of their daughter, Rosa- Panama Student Talk ). p~l.l ~, """,-7 may be willing to let the public pay 
~, to Lieut. Henry Schoenfeld, :1.1,';" ! '1/ (J" !&:./ for it. They like long contracts 
I)!I of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Schoen· George Hall, A3 of Panama City, 1\:1 i! . .' . ,£7;.J t" ... '?J with Lewis because he keeps them, 
(tid of Brooklyn, N.Y. The cere- Panama, will speak on ''Panal11a \ ~!I: ,';]) ,~' /.-r- whereas the radical CIO auto 
!IlOney took place at the home of and the Caribbean Countries" at a .1 '..it '.I~,m;r), '/ .('/) workers and some other unions 
fie bridegroom. meeting of the International Study /?- ,~ ~." .a; . .J - have a rep~'tation for walking ou! 

The bride attended the univer- group of the Women's Society o~' I '~r, S~ f '. :: 1 4-: .• _~~ -:. from contracts and seeking In-

CHIC YOUN<e 

"from 1939 to 1941, majoring Christian Service tomorrow after. I creases whencver they feel like it. 
1 2 19 ,dramatics. ~oon. The ~roup will meet at 2:30 JOIN THE C.B.C. One Current Cue 
1 I 5 Lieutenant Schoenfeld received In Fello":sblp hall... (CNllitn »om~ COf,') One current such Case is that 
2 J 10 lis B.S, degree in commerce from Followmg the dlscuSSJon, tea - - of the New YOI'k Dressmakers un-
O 0 2 _ university in June, 1940. A will be -served. tn charge of ar- .u~ ion, an affiliate of the Intel'na-
1 1 , pduate of the R.o.'r.c., he was rangements are Mrs, t A. Op- IWIH ..... 5tvillC\' 8oftchi.,9W1llp\ tional Ladies Garment worl;crs. 
o I , do elected to Beta Gamma Slgma, stad and Mrs. David Shipley. Last week they jumped a cohtl'act 
o '0 0 /l1Dorary commercial lraternity 

5 6 51 

1 15 
2 12 
0 I 18 
0 II 0 
0 0 0 
0 2 4 
1 4 7 
2 1 U 
0 0 0 

6 1)) II 

32, 

r.d Order of Artus. 

lay Smalley Discloses 
Delay in Information 

For Production Data 

According to Ray E. Smalley, 
iftaimtan of the AAA community 
tUnmittee, the work of the com
lllltee in gathering 1943 produc
IiIII information from Johnson 
!lII1nty farms will be further de
~ UJltil detail~ information 
iI hicentive payments for "war 
!lOps" arrives from state head-
quarters. 

The county committeemen have 
~ waiting to re ume a'· !sting 
flrIners in iiUing out forms which 
~ to serve as blueprints of in
d:vidual farm output and as a 
llUrce of information on farm 10-
bt, 

The work on individual Larm 
plans should be resumed next 
ftek, Smalley said. 

l. C, Weigel Resigns 
A~ Regional Director 

.... :. Of-Sixth OPA District 
WAsillNOT-QN (-AP)-John: C. 

ltlgelot Chicago resigned yester
di7 IIJ regional administrator 
Ihtre 101' the of(jce 0( price admin
ltlration. 
Weigel gave no explanation in 

his letter of resignation. He was 
~charge of region six, whiCh io
cIi\Ied 1I1lnols, rowa, Minnehota, 
IIcbnsin, Nebraska and North 
III SOuth Dakota, The I' mgttation 
III llated Jan. 29 and took effect 
~'rday. 

------
ap.n House Planned 

For Mo!)se Women 
At Meeting Tuesday 

l\ecorder's Chaptel' night, under 
the direction of Mrs. Cathnrine 
Roberts, recorder and member of 
the Pilgrim HOllOI' Degree, Will be 
IIeld at the regular meeilng o[ the 
"'amep ot the Moose tonight at 
?:f5 In Moose hall, 

The meeting will be in the na
ture 01 an open house to which 
members of the Loyal Order of the 
Moose, Women of the Moose, -and 

I their auests are invited. 
Special guetits will be Chief J. 

J, ' Courtney and the Iowa Navy 
l>rt-Fligbt school band, mothers 
and their daughters who are mem
bers Of Wom n 6f the Moose. 

:rhlrty-three ctmdidates will be 
initiated in honor of Katherine 
Smith, Ilrand chancellor of Wa h
LD~\ .D,C. 

1\ toclal meeting will be held 
.rter tile. meeting. 

'0 New Men Initiated 
By Phi Epsilon Pis 

Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity an
lIOlDItes the initlatlon of Wallace 
Prledman, Al ot Sioux City; 81'Y· 
Illore Raben and DOnald l'Uvkln , 
bolh Al of Davenport; Harlnn 
IYlttenatein, A1 of Vii Motll ; 
~ DtbbJ\er, Al 0 Bock la· 
1aJ.i, Ill. 
~ Abermn, Ai of ehictlOj 

• 4Iul ~II of Ottutnwa~ ~rniM 
IiaUirttkn, At ot Sioux City; Mil

Katelman, E2 of Council 
atld Sldne~ Weissman, Al 

WnttflO". 
~ ~-.\'I"""~~.''-'-

Daily Iowan W~nt Ads 
*** *** *** 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10e per line per day 
3 consecutive tiays-

7c per llne pel' day 
Ii consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
'1 month-

4c per Hne per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Aq-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

Ail Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily lowah Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations mUsi be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only, 

DIAL 4191' 
. . 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
\ 

GIRL FOR housework, Inquire at 
Larew Plumbing. Dial 9881. 

LAUNDRY WORKERS apply in 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

APPROVED rooms for men. Close 
in. Dial 2382. 

APARTMENTS AND PLATS 

Furnished one room apartment 
with kitchenette. 328 BrOwn

Dial-6258. 

APARTMENT for one. Private 
ROOM for professional or gradu- bath, Call Ext. 293 between 10 

ate girl. 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. and 11:30 a. m. • 

HELP WANTED 
YOUNG, RELIABLE boy (14-17) 

tor pleasant part-time work with 
opportunity for promotion. Start
iog pay ~7.50-12.00 per week. 

FURNITURE MOVlNG 
.-

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 33.38. 

Write Box 500 c/ o paper giving MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
your age and full information. 
Please lnclude photo. For Efficient Furniture Moving 

------ Ask About Our 
WANTED: YOUNG manied wo- WARDROBE SERVICE 

man for part time stenographic 

vork. Wt"it;:~:~ IOW~. _ I ==D::I::A::l====9::6::9::6===D::::IA::l== 
CLEANING & PRESSING 

V ANTED: Plumbing and h~ating'l 

'h~a:ee;6:i~" 227 E . . WashlOgton. TI-lERE IS"]'OST' ONE 

. INSTRUCTION ---
' (j A N C E.INSTRUCTION - tap, 
' ballroom, 'lind ballet-Harriet 
,\Ialsh Dial-5126. 

. LEARN TO EARN ~; . ~ 

POSITIONS AWAIT YOU! 

.!l·E~ROLL SOW-DIAL 1fJH. 

g~::'-'~.<· Iowa City~ ' : 
tohlmercial Colleg& 

ANSWER TO GOOD 

Dry Cleaning 
DIAL 2717 

RONGNER'S 
Expert Workmanship 
At Moderate Pl'ices 

109 South Clinton Street 

SHOE REP AffiING 

person. New Process Laundry 
313 S. Dubuque. "Iowtl's Fastest Growing School" EXPfRT 

WANTED -- LAUNDRY , 
\ ~ 

l.AUNDRY-Shirts 9c.,Flat 1ifilsh, 
5c pound. DIAL 8'162. Long .. 

streth. 

203% East Washing!on Street 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom
bal!eHap. Dla1. 7248. Mimi 

'foude ~ruriu . 

~ap , (~Pi4 Is 
On .T~e LOQkoul

~ .~.~ ~ ¥ou Can Be T~o!l 

SHOE REPAIRING 
~.1EN'S WOMEN'S CHILbREN'S 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

... ' 

lots of folks think Volentine's Day is ol1ly for sweethearts They're 
, 

the principal pgrties, of course. But it's also a day for wives, mothers, 

sister. and brpt~ers ... A.~d don't you forget it. It's the one day you can 

ba as sentimental as you like ... Go ahead and make it a personalized-
I ' 

valentine. look for suggestions in 
. \ 

'. 

Th,e Daily Iowan Want A4~ 
• ... • II"' • ..' .. , .. 

( Dial 4191 
. 1" 

- .. -

HENRY 

. .r-

ETTA KETT 

~OOM AND ROAqn 

vJHA"T IS IT 1··· WIN, 
rr's " SC£~1i 

10 GO IN 1tR:1o:. OF 
'PICTUltES or ME 
fOR 'flotE 'B<:)C)I' 'OJlu; 

WltITIN' ON 
M( L"Fe! 

• 

BY GENE AHERN 
t"T'S ElVCTLY LIKE 'THE COUNTk'Y 
\lME~li I HAD ALL lAY 'BATTLES 

WITH "THE''BEE.l..ER. 'BO(S'/'.' 
A 'PHOTOGRAPHER. 15 COMING 
OUT "lOMOR'ROII "TO TN<!: 'PICTlJRES 
OF ME IN DIFFEReNT 'POSES 

OF' GUN' FIGHTING ! 

"'IRLS-GIRLS-GIRLS .I 
E~E ARE THE WARRIORS 

VE'FEI'IOING TIoIE CITY" 

CLARENCE GnAl 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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Scouls Coiled 
24 Truckloads 
Of Tjn (ans 

Girls Gather 27,000 
Pairs of Nylon, Silk 
Hosiery in City Drive 

More than 24 truckloads of tin 
cons were collected by Iowa City 
boy scouts in 8 pickup drive Satur
day. Johnso.n county salVage offi
cials reported yesterday. 

Meanwhile, girl scouts collected 
salvaged nylon and silk hose from 
the homes of block leaders 011 
over the city. Added to. the stock
ings already collected py ~ocal 

stores, Saturday's (lrive br~ugt1t 

the number af stockings salvaged 
to 27,000 pail' . 

The slockings are shipped in 
l00-pound lots to the reprocessing 
center at- Creen Island, N. Y. 
Among local stores Which have 
gathered at least 100 pounds of 
hose are Strub's, Yetter's, Town
er's, ·the Judy hat shop, Sears Roe
buck, Mantgomel'Y Ward, Kresge's 
Woolworth's and Penney's. 

The Three Sisters shop, the H &: 
H hosiery shop, Estella Zimmer
mans, Ann Stach's, Scott's, Kin
ney's, Domby's, Stewart's, Lorenz 
and Ewers' have also collected 
stpcklngs for shipment. 

Teachers in rllral schools, at
tending a teaohers' convention 
here Saturday, broul/ht more than 
200 pounds of stockings. 

Many of the towns In Johnson 
county have not yet reported their 
totals, so that tinal figures on the 
number of pounds of hose to be 
shipped are nat yet available. 

Final tin can figures will be re
leased when the cans are ' all 
gathered and weighed, salvage 
offiCials said. Because of the 
breadth of Saturday'S drive, not 
nil homes in the City were reached, 
nnd cans were still being turned in 
yesterday to the collection center 
at 19 E. Washington street. 

Two Represenfatives 
Announced for Radio 
Intercollegiate Debate 

SHE'S DRUMMER IN CONCERT BAND 

, 

* * * * * * 
GIRLS TOOT BASSOONS AND CORNETS 

~ *' * 

Council Plans 
To Increase · 
Rayner's Pay 

._---
Mediation betwecn Ralph Ray

ner, city garbage collector, and the 
city council was born lost ' n ight 
from lhe council 's proposal to .In
crease Rayner'sf ee for collection 
and disposal of lhe city's garbage. 

The collector appeared before 
the council at its regular meet
ing last Monday 10 reques t- that 
he b:! r cleased from his contract 
because he believed he could nat 
perlorm the scrvice to the satis
faction of city offioials and com
pl aJ ning residents. 

Tn his appeal hc sta ted lhis was 
due Lo mounting dif[jcuHy brought 
abaut by lacle of sufficient man
pawer. 

The purpose behind lasi night's 
propasal, as stated by City Attor
ney Lauis Shu:man, !~ to enable 
Rayner to obtain nclp by o([er
ing favorable wages. 

It was promised that a council 
resolution would be drawn tip and 
intradLlced Monday calling for the 
increase in Rayner's fee. This is 
to become effective this month and 
is to continue throughout March 
and April, ' when the contract will 
have been fulfilled. 

Before ortering Rayne1' a raise, 
the legislative body rejected a 
suggestion of the garbage cammit
tee, which called for immediate 
adoption by the city of the garbage 
collection and disposal problem. 

It was agreed, however, that 
such measures must inevitably be 
taken j( Iowa City residents are to 
have the service a town o[ this 
size merits. 

The group approved promulga
tion in the near future of ci ty ord
inances governing proper methods 
citizens must use in placing garb
age in receptacles from wh ich it 
is to be collected. . 

Both factions expressed approv
al of the proposal. 

"Maybe everybody'll be happy, 
now," said Shulman. 

Remarked Rayner, "I hope so." 

REHEARSE FOR BIG SHOW 

James Weary and Nancy Jones are shown here nutting- some finish
ing- touches to their act, one of many in the "Victory Va.rietles" to 
be presented tomorrow night at Clt.v hld1 school. 

* * * * * * 
Paint and Patches to Present 

Blood Plasma 
\ 

Drive to (lose 
Dr. E. L. DeGowin, technical 

dil'ector of the Johnson county 
plasma procUrement drive, re
venlec\ here last ni ght / that bl~ 
donations schl'll uled 101' today and 
tOlnol'I'ow will complete [he local . 
OCD banle 

Slightly mOre [hnn 1,000 donors 
have agreed to givC' blood to the 
progrom, according to Mrs. Ches
tCl' Mi Il er, appOintment co-chair
man. No further signers will be 
neccssury. 

A complete report on th e highly 
succc~s fLlI civil1an defense drive 
will be i ~Hucd immeC\i ately (ollow
Ing completion oj' 1he drive, oul. 
cials ~taled . 

R.O.T.C. Team Wins 
Weekly Rifle Match 

I n the third of the weekly ae. 
ries or 1'i (Ie matches in which 
the freshman rifle team fires 
against tcnms en['olled in R. O. 
T. C. , th e R. O. T. C. lenm won by 
the score of 1424 to 1389. The 
match was tired on the a,mo.ry 
range Saturdny a [ternoon. 

R. G. Carey lcd the R. O. T. C. 
team, scoring 144 out ol a pos
sible 150. Twenty-one men ,fired 
on the R. O. 'f . C. team and 14 
011 the freshman I'i fie teDln, the 
10 high "core~ on ('nch ~Ide being 
('ounted for the team score. Indlvi
dual award~ were mnde to the 

'Yicloty Vaudeville" Tomorrow,' ~i~;~f~~~i~~~g~vc:':Ol~:il~: ;:crorte:~ 
wlnnmg R. O. T. C. team were. 

) R. G. Carey, 144; Wnyne Brun· 
The Towa City high school dr(l- EurHce MacLachbanc, Jean Dryer,( kRn, 125; R. :;r. Cllrne~, 124, D. 

A. J ame~ , 12~ nnd W. n. Stall, 
matic club will prcsent its annual Mil'iam Kuhy and Shirley Yoder. 1120. 
variety show at 8 o'clock tomor-/ "On Miami Beach" will be prc, The !ive high ~coring )lIcn Io.r 
raw nigh t when, under the title sente<! by William Sangster, Don the [['cshman I'We learn were: R. 
of "Victory Vaudeville-All Amer- Lay, Robert Roth, Dale Sleienter, PI'eiss , 144; J. SI?I',., 141; L. S. 
ican," a diversified entertainment Robert Arn and Dean Yanal1sh. Bl'ook~, 141; n. F,si1cr, !40, .. and 

"When the Lights Go On Again" R. Gro!is, 140. . 
program will be oCfered. will be sung by Lillian Pauze!> . Th e next match Will b~_ held 

Master o[ ceremonies (o( the 010 • ~ Saturday, Feb. 13, in the armory, 
show, the theme of which is "Say A clown-acrobat. number by when the frC'~hman rifle team 'will 
it, Sing it, and Swing it," will be Phillip Kerr and Carl Martin, compete against nn R. 0; T. C. 
Jack Whitsell, presiding over the Deep Purple," done by a madrl. team mode up ot fresbmen en· 
following events: gal troup and a burlesque, rolled in R. O. '1'. C. who attelld 

* • $ "Pnris Green," will be next In classes at a, 9, and 10 a . . m. on 
"Praise the Lord and Pas~ the line. Mondays and Wednesdays. 

• • • - - ------- ---.. ---

William ArnQld, A3 of Sioux 
City, and Kenneth Thompson, A3 
of 'Cedar Falls, will represent tbe 
UniverSity of Iowa in the natronal 
in lj!rcollegiate racUo prize Qebate, " 
.t was announced yesterday. 

The debaie series Is sponsored ,rt~~·ij~i.i 
by the American Economic foun- , 

\ Iowa River Valley 
Scout Council Board 
Of Review to Meet 
I The board of review of tl)e Iowa 
river valley boy scout council will 
meet at 7:1~.tomorrow l)ight at bo>, 
scout headquartel·s. Dean Emeritus 
Wilber J . Teeters will be in charge 
ot the meeting. 

An:\JllUllltlon,' a madrigal g-roup 
whlcJl will feature in Its cast 

,~ Alba Bales, !\[aureel1 Farrell, 
:Mary Duros, James I1hlulall, 
;Nancy Jones, Mary Kringle, 
;I(a.rry Bannon. James Bauer, 
~ Rollert Kring-Ie and Robert 
Sohenk. 
," • • *' 
; Two piano numbers a la "boogie
waogie," played by Patricia Fetz
ef, will be next, Collowed by a skit 
entitled "On the Air," presented 
b~ Alba Bales, CarQl Cannon, Bon. 
nie Lou Clappison, Betty Plass, 
Jackie Stowar and Frances Hin, 
man. 

"Paris Green" will be acted by 
William Crary, David Danner , 
and William Frey. 

"Ten Pretty Girls" will follow 
wHh solo and chorus featuring 
Duane Smith, Darlene Barker, 
Mona Albrecht, Barbara Hon'a
hin, Joan Funk, Dorolhy Hub
bard, Shirley Jackson, BC'tty 
Wilkinson, Anne Wilson and Mar
garet Kimp. 

the Vienna Woods" with Maureen 
Farrell; "DOIl Shop," a dance and 
song review, with Nancy ,Jones, 
James Weary, Janice Me.a'rdon, 
Marilyn Meardon, June Johnston, 
Patricia FelZl!et... J <lCk Rw'in&ton. 
Barbara Williamson, Lotun Will· 
iard, Cary Jones, Mary Scales and 
Mary Marcham. 

dation in coperation with tbe ,Blue ~I\e "Il-elrl ,bassoon section and the two femintne members of tbe cornet sectlou of the ~tate University 
network. The foundation conducts '91. towa concert band nre plctllred above. Tbey are, from left b) rlrM: Su an Showers, Dorothn Jane 
the .IWoke Up, America!" radio ~lcer, Phyllis Brandau. Betty Waugh Bnd Pbyllis Wiese, ' 

forum. ' .., . * * * * * * The intercollegiate debate ques- _-_-. ________________________ -:-
tion is: "Should American youth 
support the re.estabJlshment al
ter the war of competitive enter
prise as our dominant economic 
system?" 

'No Longer a Group for,.,.n Only-

i(oncert Band Has 281Womeil A record number of 261 students 
have been certified by their col-
leges to take part in the debates. , -Breaks Tradition in 'Big 10 Schools 
They are now submitting 500- i 
word arguments, from whicb the • * * * *. * I * II 
16 best affirmative and 16 best I By SlllRLEY McKIM struments and chattlnr In groups 

.. 
Puppet Class to Start 
At Recreation Center 
l The construction and operation 
of puppets and marionettes will 
be the subjects undel' co.nsidera-
tion at a re~ular class to be con
ducted Tuesdays and Thursday!. at ne{lltive arguments will be se· ' pally Iowan Feature Editor of two and three before taklnt 

Jecled. , the Recreatio.n center starting to-
The writers of the winning arg~- . Everywhere, these days\ wo- their places on the bandstand. night at 7 o'clock. 

ments will qualify to take part, men are talcing over men's job:;. Many of the I'lrl muslclalls wear 
at the expense of the foundation, 1\l1e old tradi t ion that womall's comfortable slacks; some, par
in eight radio debates over local place is In the home, which has tlcularlY at Friday rehearsals, 
Blue network stations between been aying by inches since World wear turbans over hair "put 
Feb. 15 and March 15. A first prize War I, seems to have breathed 
of $50 and a second prl' ze of $25 'ia 1 tNt 1 . b' d up" In preparation for dates that Ii"' as. 0 on y m us mess an 
will be awarded to the best i~dustry, but even in the more tra- evenlnr. 
spe!lkers, who alltomatically qual- ditionally masculine field of music, • • • 
jfy for further co.mpetition. women are replacing the men who There is the usual pre:rehearsal 

The nation-wide contest wm end now carry guns in defense of the hubbub. The tuba player, Dorothy 
when the four finalists appear on rI8ht of peaple tbe warld over to Kleinert, A2 of West Liberty, .nms 
the "Wake Up, America!" pr<lgram copduct theil' business and their scales on her shiny, commodious 
Sunday, April 18. A panel of industry and their music as they insU·ument. Patricia Whisler, A3 
judges will award a $1,000 war choose. of Coo.n Rapids, the tympanist, ar
bond and $250 cash to the con- Nqt very long ago, the sight o~ ranges her kettle-shllped copper 
testant judged best, and a $500 a lfe'qUnine muslcian in the Uni- drums. Mary Humphry, A2 of 
war bond and $125 cash to the ~~bit' of Iowa concert band West Union, experimentally blows 
second-place winner. I would have caused much corn- a phrase on her flute. 

Dr. Henry R. Jacobs, 
'28 Alumnus, To Speak 

To Medical Society 
Dr. Henry R. Jacobs of Evans

ton, m., 1928 graduate 01 the col· 
lel/e of medicine, will be ' the 

lllent. Today, the band roster car- The girls handle their instru
rll\s the names of 28 university ments like veterans-I saw Miss 
wQmen-and more are welcome, Kleinert pick up hel' big tuba and 
¥cOrding to Band Director carry it from its cabinet to the 
Charles B. Righter. bandstand as if it were a piccoJo. 

• • • Speaking of piccolos, Dorothy 
"] feel that It Is part of the Keller, Al Qf Davenport, is hardly 

Imlverslty's service to dve wo° bigger than the one she plays. 
men this vocational and avo- Many of the biggest, most bass-

"oatlonal outlet," he says. voiced instrur:nents in the band 
speaker ,be10re ~he J~hnson Colln~ . " . • "". are- played by women. The entire 
ty Medical socIety 111 t~~ Hotel., Iowa was the first Big Ten uni- bassoon section is feminine- Phyl
Jefferso.? t~moITow e~en~; .",erslty .to break the t radition that lis Brandau, A2 of RudQ , Susan 

He .wOl dlscus~ tr~lcal d~eases, u)~ band is a strictly men's 01'- 'Showers, A3 of Iowa City, and 
especlally.those which .are likely ,anization, a tradition which grew Phyllis Wiese, A3 of Davenport. . 
to be carned to the Umted States 'auf'of the faci that many unhfer- * • " 
by l'jome7coming service men, such sit, 'd~,i~s 'were organized in the The strinl' bass is played by 
aSH~alatrLk:la, ill f 11 6' I k fir/lt .place as' part of the mllitary MarIlyn Mote, A2 of Sioux Olty; 

. 1S a w 0 ow a 0 C oc d\!p.artment'. , ., Betty ~er, C3 of Iowa City, 
dlDner at .the hotel and the busl- .r· When .Professor Righter ' too~ .playa bass clarinet. Mildred 
ness meetme. .' over tlie direction , of Iowa's band Cords,:A2 of Rudd, is a baritone 

·r Pharmacy Window . I ,i Shows Home Front 
How the home front can help 

win the war is the patriotic theme 
featured this week in the phar
macy cUsplay window. 

A large map in -the background 
illustrates what mllkes up the 
home (ront and, stressing the sal

. vrige campaign, red, white and blue 
streamers lead to containers of 
metal, tin, rubber, and kitehen 
grease. 

Students responsible for the disJ 

play are, Thomas Tierney, rPl ot 
Milford, and William Siebert, P2 
pf Downers Grove, I!1: ~-

, , 

'in 1937, _ wbmen members af the saxophollilt, and Ruth Lleb, Al 
organization were few. Immlldi- of Pocahontas, is a member of 
a'tely, he ,began to encourage more, the trombone section, 
altd since that time has achieved • .. * 
a good 'representation of women in Even the oboe, that ~eird-
every section. As yet, there are sounding instrument which Deems 
JlO women in the university's Taylor once called, facetiously, 
n,arching band, but that organiza- "ah ill wood-wind which nobody 
Uon may be o,pcned to them next blows good," is played by Marian 
Y.~, Professor Righter indicates. Nelson, Al of Pocahont.as. 

The concert··b~nd holds ,rehear- 'Professor Righter ' is a genial, 
sals T.uesday, ' Thursday and Fri- b\lt meticulous, directar. Some
ctay a1ternoons at 4:10 in the big times he stops the band in the 
6and room at the music buIlding. middle ,at a number and slngs, 
TPe meetings are informal and in a very . adequate bllritone 
eve"ryan!} seen;Js to have fun. voice-the part . of some ~nstru-

t; • • I ment as he wishes it played. He 
Band members be.ln ,Mher· keeps his musicians on their toes. 

ID, IA 'be rehe,arsal room about Generous with .hls praise .Bl1d 
• . o'eiock, .~~'*1111 tbeir " ~. sparlni with his .crltlcism, he is 

Each pupil in the olass will make 
a puppet or mario.nette and have 
charge of its operation. Complete 
linstl'uctions and all materials Will 
be supplied by the center. 

The class will be open to all over 
16. Anyane interested should call 
the director of the center at 4350. 

Issues Wedding Permit 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of 

court, issued a marriage license to 
John P . Crozier of North Liberty 
and Jessie McBride of OakQale. 

liked and admired by band mem
bers. 

The entire feminine pel'fionnel 
ot the CODcert band follows: 
Dorothy Keller. Al 01 Daven
port, Mary Humphry, A~ .of 
West UnlQn. and Patricia .PfaUz
(raft, Al of Wa terlo/), flutel; 
Marian Nelson, Al of Pocahon
tas, oboe; Phyllls Brandau, AZ of 
Rudd, Susan Showers, A3 -of 
Iowa City, and Phyllis Wlesse. 
A3 of Davenport, bassoolls; Bo
berta. Henderson, ,<\1 ' of BIa
marek, N. Dak., Jeannette Hud
son, A3 of Westfield, N. J., 
Claire Mosely, J3 of Anamosa, 
Ellen Myers. Al of Cedar Ea-

, pids, Doris Rimel, Al of Bed-' 
ford, and Gwen Wal'er, A2 of 
Creston, clarinets. • 

• ::. :) :11 

Betty Beer, ' C3 of Iowa City, 
bass clarinet; Betty Pierce, Al of 
Hubbard, tenor ' saxophone; Mil
dred Cords, A2 of Rudd, baritone 
saxophone; Dorollia Jane Becker, 
A2 of Sheridan, Wyo ., and Betty I. 
Waugh, A3 o.f Iala, Kan., cornets; 
Florence Carmichael, A4 of Union, 
N. J., Vera M. Greiner, ' A2' of 
Keota, Margaret L. Haesemeyr,'AI 
of Stanwood, Annette Pettis; A2 
of Wapello and Mary Alice Tharp, 
Al of Ottumwa, horns. 

Ruth Lieb, Al or Pocahontas, 
trombone; Mal'j]yn Mote, A2 of 
Sioux City, string bass~ Dorothy 
Kleinert, A2 of West Liberty, Qass 
horn, and Patricia Whisler, AS 01 
Coon Rapids, tympani. 

Scouts who have completed re
quirements for awards and badges 
will be reviewed in preparation 
(or the court of honor to be held 
Wednesday, Feb. 10, at which sea 
scout ship No. 1 will be the host. 

Any scauts wishing to receive 
awards should arrange to be pre
sent at that meeting. 

The regular meeting of den 
mothers will not be held tonight. 
The next meeting will be held 
Tuesday, Feb. 9. 

Cub pack 2 of Longfellow school 
will meet Friday evening at 8 
o'clock at Longfellow school. 
George L. Whitaker, cubmasler, is 
in charge of the meeting. 

Jury Impanelled 
By Judge J. P. Gaffney 
For February Term 

The grand jury for the February 
tefm of district camt was Im
paneUed yes terday afternoon wi th 
Judge James P . Ga(fney presid
ing. 

The foreman of. the jury is Cur
ti s T. Dey, second ward. The other 
members are: B. A. Creazel, Fre
mont; John KiJe, Lincoln; Deyo 
Looney, Cedar; I. M. Mentzer, 
Pleasant Valley; George Singleton, 
Penn and ,Harry Svo.boda, Mon
roe. 

Default day will be held today 
with the court beginning at 2 
o'clock this afternoon. 

Hancher to Present 
Founders Day Talk 

Fourth event on the program 
will be "Negra Consenlida," and 
"Winter Fancy," numbering in its 
cast Marilyn Browning, Elinor 
Browning, Martha Fry, Lois Miller, 

"Shortl1lu' Bread," with H:lrry 
Bannon, and "Bigwig- in the 
Wigwam," W __ ih Francis IJin
man, wlU complete the middl e 
portion of the program. The 
show will conclude with thc 
following pieces: 

* :) ( I 

"Buffalo Bill. the Sharp Shoot
er," with Robert Todd; "Tales ol 

,. 

AN AP man, W. A, M. Good~, climbetlabOOrd 
.. Admiral Sampson's flagship, The New 

York. off Key West on April 20, 1898 and 
was greeted gr'uffiy hy the Admiral: 

"So you want to come aboard and get your 
( : head blown off! It's foolish!" -
j It was the first time a reporter ever had been 

allowed aboard a warship in aclion and it had 
taken presidential approval. over the navy's 
protests. to arrange it, 

Such daring and resourcefulness set new 
journalistic records during the Spanish.Amer
ican war-and before. As early as 1896. in 
facI, the AP assigned F. J. Hilgerl'to Havana 
where the natives were seemingly waging a 
hopeless fight for independence from Spain. 
For two years Hilgert worked in secrecy, and 

, in danger, smuggling out his graphic reports 
, .since General Werler had forbade all news

·paper work under threat oC the firing squad. 
. With Hilgert's dramatic flash, "The Maine 

has been blown up," AP w~ ready. It as· 
'sembled Ii trained war staff and assigned a 
flotilla of dispatch boats that 'made newspaper 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
will be the chief speaker on the' " 
Founders day radio program which 
will be broadca:st over wsur Feb. 
25. Presideni Hancher's subject 
will be "The University Plays Its ' 
Part", In which he will describe 
the contributions of the institution .' :history. Correspondents aboard the dispatch 

, , . boats with the blockading fleet oft' Santiago 
were under fire and frequently·mistakell.fot Ihe 
enemy. . 

to the war effort. 
This program has been planned 

as a part of the 96th anniversary 
celebration of the University of 
Iowa, and its general theme will 
J>e to honor men and women in 
the service. The program will also 
,nclude dramatic sketches directed 
by Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger of 
~he speech department,. and music 
by the university concel't band un· 
der the direction of Prof. Charles 
B. Ri,hter of the music depart-
ment. I 

The university was founded Feb. 
25, 1847, by Iowa's firm general 
assembly. Alumni groups In many 
sections of the natian will be asked 
to schedule observance rallies. 

Tooay AP men are making newspaper'hil' 
lory again in the same tradition-AP men with 

, the Mediterranean /leet, AP men in the Allan. 
lie, in the Pacific. AP men wherever there'. 
duty-and danger. 

- ~ 

Bob Kringle wlll present "I'll 
DOWll Hyar," and "Duteh 1\-.\\4" 
will featul'e Dean Crawford. 

• 
The grand fin<lie wlll be "March

ing Along Together," wltb Jackie 
Fromm, and a closing madrigal and 
cnsemble. 

Miss Lola Hughes is supervising 
and directing the productiQ!l of 
this year's show. 
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